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Reds Put C~iria Question 
~ead 0 f Korea in UN 

. I " , 
'LAKE SUCCESS (AP)-Soviet Russia disclosed Monday she 
~g kack to the United Nations security co\.lJ)cil primarily 

," ~~n h~r fight to seat Communist China-and that she con-
siders peace in Xorea sho~ld be second on the program of busi-
-. , 

, Jacob A. Malik, the RUSSian who is to be council president 
.. August. . announ~ed I the t , 
.pda. It foreshadowed a fj~ht fee Record Summer 
tm the program at the openmg ~ 
eI today's 'Security council meet- 6' d · CI j • 

~the . ~rst the Russians have 'ra uatmg · ass m 
,It,nded smce January. ( 

A U.S. resolu~ion oflered, . at August Exercl·ses meeting. denounCIng 
Nor t h Korean 

• 
to the council. 

, , defiance of the 
UN cease-fire or
ders, was, lett 
over lor discus-

, sion at today's 
fI\eeting. It was 

. designed to beat 
Russia to the 
punch in the ne\V 
diploma tic bat
tle expected to 

. develop wit h 
Russia's return 

The 1950 August commence
ment is expected to be the largest 
such commencement In SUI's 
history. 

Nearly 900 persons will receive 
degrees Aug. 9 at fieldhouse cere
monies scheduled for 8 p.m. 

The largest previous summer 
commencement was last year 
when 839 persons received di
plomas. 

Congress 
Plans for 
Economic 

Readies 
All-Out 

Controls 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Adminis

tration forces in the house took 
steps Monday to broaden a pro
posed economic controls bill in an 
elfort to satisfy swelling demands 
10 get aU-out anti-inflation pow~ 
ers ready lor use. 

In the absence 01 any definite 
word from Pres- ' . 
ident 
lieutenants, 
appeared likely 
the c han, e s 
might cover 
form 01 standby 
authority for the 
President to con
trol prices and 
wages and 10 
ration scarce 
goods when he 
t h i n lit s those 
sleps are needed. 

TRt7MAN 

The move a.pparently was de
signed to head olt the possibility 
that Republicans may ram through 
~heir own control bill. Debate on 
the legislation is slated to bl!gln 
today, with a vote probably on 
Wednesday. 

BULLETIN 
BRUSSELS. BELGIUM ('l'ue&

aa,.) (R) - Kibr [,eope" m 
told Belrlum'. three major parJ 
Ues toda,. he hu tlOII!leblecl to 
deleratlon of hia ro,.al powerl '0 
hJa Mn, CroWD Prince Baudoulb. 

• • • 
BRUSSELS (TUESDAY) (JPj -

King Leopold III hedged today on 
his agreement to delegate his roy
al powers to his son, Prince B u
douin. The unexpected aciion 
threw open Belgium's explosive 
political situation. 

Earlier, In conferences with 
parliamentary leaders, LeOJ50ld 
had agreed without condition to 
step aside in lavor of Baudouin. 
A Socialist leader announced that 
the agreement provided that Leo
pold would abdicate when the 
Crown Prince reaches 21 on Sept. 
7. 1951. 

Then Leopold put In two reeer- , 
vat1o~. He refused to be bound 
to abdicate the day his bespec·
tIlc1ed son 'reaches his majority. 
Leopold also did not agree with 

I"P 

'Two Veterans of Korea Come Home - Dead 

TOKYO. (TUESDAY) (JP)
Fini unit. of Ute U.S. marines 
re,dted a South Korean pOri 
heads,. afternoon, MacArthur'. 
headquarter. annDunced. 

One force wu composed of 
element. of the famed flnt ... rI.... The,. beran landlnr tod.,.. 

The, foll_ed tbe .eeond In
fautr, "1Il.lan Head" dlvJslon 
wlaJeh reached pOri Monda;, 
afternoon. 

The. third American unit. It III 
ofllclall, unidentified. embark
ed from a port outsIde the 
conUnenta. United States. 

• • • 
But the lan~age in which Ma

lik framed his orde~ of business 
makes no place for the V.S, reso
lution. 

UN officials were unable til get 
Ma,llk to agree 'to cb,ange his an
nounced agenda. The entii-e' se
curity council has to approve the 
CIlder of the agenda before dis-

Degree candidates may pick up 
cap and gown sets at Campus 
stores. Aug. 9 and 9 from 8 a.JT\. 
until noon and trom 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m., Prof.. Frederic C. Higbee. di
rector of convocations said Mon-
day. . 

Candidates for the Ph.D. degrj!e 
will wear a doctor's gown; the 
hood will be invested as part of 
the platform ceremony conferring 
the degree. 

President Truman has said 'on 
several occasion~"that he do\!s not 
now need broader economic pow
ers. than the allocatlon and prior
ity authority and credit controls 
he has asked congress to vote. 

New wbrd that he ' has not 
changed his mind ,but apparently 
will not seriously object if con
gress goes turther came Monday 
nialht from chairman Burnet 
Maybank (D-SC) 01 the senate 
banking committee. 

the nation's leaders over whltthcr I 

or not he should remain in the FIRST KOREAN WAR DEAD BROUGHT HOME ARRIVHD MONDAY In SeaUle when the tranlport 
country during the rest of Bau- Gen. E. T. Collins docked. A whlie-helmeted ruard of honDr saluted •• a second casket was lowered to 
douln's minority. be placed on the whlie truck (lett) beside another casket already unloaded. Identity of the bodies wa. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (.4')~More 
reinforcing American troops pour
ed into South Korea today as 
North Korean Reds were reported 
knttln, thoueh a break in the 

Betore the king's bewildering not revuled. but one was a serl'eant first class and the other a private first clus. The;, were wounded 
about - face occurred, a special In Ko",a and flown to Tok,.D where the;, died. inter - party conlerence which had ____ --LI _____________________ _ U.S.-manned western front to oc

CIlSSion can proceed. ' 
As Malik framed it. Russia 

,,"Is to take up the question 01 
IelUn, , tne Chjnese Communist 
repres~ntative. Up until nQw. all 
Russia has asked has been oust
ilig ot ·the Chinj!se Nationalist 
delegate. 

l'he UN however, has both its 
mililary program and its relief 
aid program in shape to roll in 
biSll gear. and it appeared there 
was nothing that Malik could do 
to Slop it. 

The U.S. resolution, altered by 
Chief Delellate Warren B. Austin. 
d!Jes not rule out conciliation pro
pauls. l3ut, Ute council has indi
~aled .• e~lly .up until now that 
il,ln$jSts t~~ .;a. North Korean ~01J
~,:~ .. ~·~th_ ~ar~, , . 

~.uiltlijia·ys 'Adi~n 
On . pa~ing Issue 
, : .. 
'~e ~ity 'cou~cil Monday. hlght 

fAiled t,ll !lG~ oli .the objections 
of two propllrtr owners who pro
tested agamst the paving of Pt'en
liss Itreet'. from Dubuque to Gil
bert street. 

Candidates for the J.D. degree 
will wear doctor's gown and ap
propriate hood. Caps are to be 
worn by women at all times dur
ing the ceremonies, Higbee said. 
Men will wear their caps except 
during prayers and antbems. 

Candidates will report August 9 
at 7:20 p.m. west of the fleldhouse 
in cap and gown. In case of rain 
the procession will meet In the 
Armory. 

Placards will indicate where 
each degree group is to form. No 
alphabetical se<juence is necessary 
except lor Ph.D. candidates. 

Only candidates for Ph.D. de
grees will pass across thc stage. 
Hilbee stated. 

,Tbe program wIH ' have two 
other ·changes. There will be no 
formal, commencement address. 
and an orchestra will play reees
sional music. 

S.enator R~quests 
Excess Profits Tax 

"The Pre!.i.dent has made it dis
tinctly plain to me that whatso
ever congress does is up to con~ 
gress," Maybank told reporters. 

However, sentiment for broad
er economic controls still laced 
still opposition. 

The strongest came from Sen. 
Robert Taft of Ohio. the senate 
Republican policy leader. Taft 
regards even Mr. Truman'S re
quest as too sweeping. 

He voiced his opposition be
fore the senate banking commit
tee. 

been grappling with the abdica
tion crisis since Sunday had be
lieved the question tlnally wna 
decided. 

Three Die • In Flash Flood 
T~ey were standing by for Leo

pold's signature to the draft agree
ment and a radio announcement 
ot the historic move to the nation. 

EAST DUBUQUE, ILL. (AP) - Two women and a man 
drowned liS II flash flood oV(lrturned II car in the East Dubuque 

Hoped to Quiet Belrlum" ' 4 G d 2 C b 
It ' had been hoped that (he r~- uar , om at 

dio announcement would quiet the 
restless. divided nation teetering U,nl·ts Called Up for 
on the verge of civil war. 

business section Monday night. 
Another man, Charles Ferris 

01 Guttenberg. Iowa, escaped. He 
w~s pulled !rom me car and was 
released after treatment at a hos
pital. 

Instead Leopold pointed out he 
wished to include the same Us Actl·ve Duty Sept .. 1 Ferris' identified the dead. aU of 
and buts in the agreement which Dubuque, Iowa. as; 
deadlocked the government last Henry Germain, about 80. 
~pril during discussions over Itis WASHINGTON (JP) - The de- Nelli~ Mullen. about 50, 
return frQIJ'l exll\) in Swltzerhmd. tense department Monday an~ Made Wasser,' age unav<lilable. 

F·r - , . , - ~lif - .. nounced tha\ four national guard Fenis said Germain rwas driv-

0. ey· s ·~.~." ,i, .eir.'_;V:'~. 10 .. C,oU:~t,· R-' es1de' n' f~' t dr~s~~~!~~~~I>~M' ~~!,r~a:e_ s~e Wh~h'~~t~~lo~J~d~; 
,.. , II Ij'\g cal1ed lot active duty about a heavy rain lasting an hOur' !lnd 

Dies 'Here' 1'1" Enll·st· S·lnte Sta'rt Sqpt. I. . '. ,;i J a ~~il"Who- said ~e knew the h ·also anoo6nced tlla I tM First 
.., 1 • , ~ two wom~n in the car but had 

Mrs. Gt:egory FQley, .38, wife Of .qt Korean~' Cr' ·Isls .and .,econd marin" divi,sJons ,w~1,l never ~e{ore met Germain, said 
Prof. Gregory Foley of. the SU1 ~ brought p tQ'1uU str~n.Btl) ~nd the ' part)' was on the way to II 
dramatic arts department, <tied two inarine reserve air squ~drons supper cllib to dance at the time 
early Sunday at University hos- Ten Johnson cdunty ' residents will be ordered to active duty. of the Ilccident. 
pitals following a long Ulness. hqve enlisted in the United States l;)efense spokesmen said the "All of us in the car saw the 

The Foleys had come to SUI army and alrforce since the op- names of the guard divisions and flooded street and told the dri-
last summer and have made their enlng of the Korean war. the units will be announced after ver not to try to m9ke it across." 
home in Coralville. Prof. Foley is Iowa City recruiting office said they receive the orders. Ferris said. "People on the street 

War at a Glance cupy Hyopchon. 33 air miles 
southwest of the key communi
cations center of Taegu. 

B), The " ... dald P.... Associated Press Correspondent 
Korean front - Armored re- Tom Lambert reported fresh U.S. 

inforcements 01 U.S. Second In- manpower coming ashore fully 
fan try division land in South prepared - like those of the Sec
Korea and move to strcnathen and infantry division Monday -
weakened American battlelines. to run into combat. United Nations 
Communists shift offensive from lines were pressed hard all along 
central to southern sector and the Korean warlront, hammered 
capture Chinju. Reds lorce Amer· down by the Reds to about 160 
leans back at other points. Bomb- miles in length. 
er command reports 85 percellt He noted. however, that th~se 
of North Korea's main munitions well-equipped and physically - fit 
plant effectively damaged in Sun- troops - including a sprinkling 
day's attack. of veterans of World War II's hot-

.• •• test European campaign.q 
Lake Success · - U.S. calls on "should provide increased compe

United Nations to adopt proposal tltlon for North Korean Commun~ 
to .prevent spread CJf Korean .:on- 1st. '"Who 10 tar nave ha4 almostr fllet. RussLa demands that dispute their own. way." . 
over admission of Red China to Reports to U.S. Eighth ' army 
UN be given priority over Korea. he/ldq}larters said ,t.,he North Ko-

• •• reans reached Hyopchon py ex-
Wa,blnrton _ President Tru- ploltin, their Monday break-

man tells congreSsional leaders he through at J(.ochang, 16 miles to 
is sending message asking $4-bll- the northwest. At Hyopchofl, the 
lion additional military aid to Reds were 26 miles north of Chln
anti _ Communist nations. Air- ju which other Communist Corres 
force announces it is sending more took after a three - day battle, 
B-29s to Far East. then pressed on five miles to tbe 

east. 

Kiss Costs Finger Jlmes J. Dalton. 521 S. Linn, 
and Harry Adair, 525 S. Linn, filed 
Ihe objections to the proposed 
paving. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Sen. Jo
seph C. O'Mahoney (D _ Wyo) 
Monday called for a stiff excess 
profits tax on business to help fi
nance government spending 
brought on by the Korean fiRht-

business manager at the Univer- Monday. The normal strength of a na- also were trying by gestures to 
sity theater. According to Sgt. John Miller, tional guard division is about 18.- tell us I'\ot to try to go through. 

Mrs. Foley was active in work head of the local recruiting office, 000 men although some of them "W& hit Ithe water and the car CHARLESTON. S.C. (A') _ A 
at the theater and belonged to eight of the enlistments were for are now bclow that figure. Regi- eased over on its side . and was young lady, returning after a long 
the University and Newcomers periods of tour years in the air- mental combat teams number swept down to the VIaduct. I absence. dashed into J .E. Ogle-

These two drives agnln com
pressed the shrinking UN Une and 
increased the !lanking threa t to 
the main U.S. supply port of Pu
san and to the vital rail and high
way routes lead ina northward 
from Pu~an to the front. Chinju 
is 55 miles west of Pusan. Hyop
chtm is 35 miles west of Yuchon 
which is aiso 35 miles north of 
Pusan astride the railroad and 
highw.~. TaeJU is 24 miles north
wesf'of Yuchol\. 

ing. . 
The council directed City A tty. 

William H, Bartley to canvass the O'Mahoney, chairman of the 
Prentiss street property owners senate ~ house economic commit
to determine their willingness to tee. introduced in the senate what 

' ~ whal~er costs might be as..! he called a "Korean excess prof-

clubs. loree, one was tor three years about 5,000 men. don't know h~w I go~ out of sby's woodworking shop and buss-
A native 01 Duluth, Minn.. she in the army. and another for three .... there, but I did and chmbed up ed him on the lips. He was saw-

was graduated from St. Schola:;- years in tl\e airforce. · FORT LEONARD WOOD, MO. onto the car. . I k d ' th ' t 
"I saw a rope and hung onto mg a p an , an In e exci e-

tica college there. Willjam J. Fackler, 23. Iowa (.4'). - The 34th n.ati,?n,ai .gUlird di- itl..A little fellow called to me to meot sawed completely through 
IeII!ed the", ' after the street !lad its tax" hill. He told a new~ con
bttb pave«;,', . 4 (. terence it was t.he way to put 
, III the t>8st IOlDe property own- out of business "profiteers and 
..... j)Il r1awlt paved Iowa City speculators" looking lor quick war 
~, have tresorted to court ac- profits, 
~ 10 ,vpidl)ayment of the cos\!! He made no estimate uf how 
~ to th.ept by the city. , much revenue i~ might bring in~ 

T!t~ tlty COllncll hoped to f\vold the treasury. · , ' 
Iutpre cow\ action by ge'tipg ~ . I . ,._ , _ 

'lritten consent that each prop- F G I I 
~ owner wlli pay the costs as- ree , nSJJfanCe 
IesIed h_im_b_y_th_e_c_ity_. _ .. 11 Suggested to House 

She is survived by · her hus- City, one of the 10; bas re-e.nUstecl vl~lOn from Iow~ . ~d ' ~~b~aska ,han~ DJlI and he'd get me our.' A the . board and cut qU his left 
band, her 'father and t.~ree sis- In the alrforce for tour years aft- settled down here I"n . tt ~~Ivlng few minutes later somebody put little finger. 
ters. er,having s~rved with that branch rain Monday for ~h7 re.gu~~! t",:?- i1not.berJ~ropl! Il around • .me atHi , " It was all right," he- said, "she 

Rosary ' will be recited at the for lour years following World week . summer traInmg ses~ on. , .p\l,Ueci ........ w .. u" ,"'ef~;~ Hid. . d h " 
McGovern funerlll home lit '8 P,rn. War II, part . of the time 10 Ger- Maj. Gen. Ray ' C. ' Fo"Uhta~ti" or • . ~"~ ..... ., " ..... IS my aug ter. 
today. Services will be at 9 lI.m. many. Des MOines, cOIl\JT\aoding' "'b1fi'cet. I!', • 1'Ji, c.·r 0 • 
Wed~esd.ay . in at. Thomas '¥9fl! .. Pvt. Fackler, 'SOll of Lester ,Fack- of the dlvlsio,,', as 4r~ 'th~ ! 'ineri ,"'" .!l' Reel Ttini<s Capture Chin"lu 
chapel. ., l.er,. 1122J'iftb avenue, is. ~OW at tbey would not ' ~. di~ectiy: 'fro~ 

Place of burial has not bei!n SIl~ Antonio, 1ex~, aW~lting re- camp into the re~lat s.riXy. He '. I ,.' '. ,~, ~r.R:7IIIIr'-"' "",,::~-"':'--" 
determined. ;. as5IJDment as a ,pnvate :tint class. ,aId they WOUld get to go I . home 

The ~r.~alnina .nin~. enHs~nt~ and sta~ for at leas! ~p ~yS aft-
Temperatures are aU ·flrst - timers. S,gt. Millel er receipt of mobilization orders. 

M.n",,'. HI, ....... La.... said. But he warned them they were 
County Goel 17 Percent WASHINGTON (JP) _ Congress 111 Th " .... 1.' .. P.m Johnson county enlistments in training for the "championship" 

Ov 80
· d Q was ' told Monday It should con- r .... cu, .. ... ...... ..... ..... II 11 the army and airtoree include: and should work hard to be ready, .r on n uota (lbl.a, . ....................... Sf '!I Rober. t 'E. We.lfI1luller, 18. Ox- The division came into ' camp 

r ' " sider free insurance for service- Clael ... U ... ... .... ..... .... .. Rl II ford 4 years airforce' Norman J 
Johnson county surpassed I'ts men. Dl·~I"1& , ·u .. ··· .................. !!! .... Smi:'" 17 119 S Li' t t. 3' dlfr[ng the night. traveling by 

..... a,. • ............. ... .... - ~ ...... . nn s ree . trllin and truck. The big day for 
~gs. boDd quota from the In- , A ' house expenditures com'mit- M ... pbl . ...................... .. 7J ye t Ge oe L Ka ..... fer 
de ' •. . I BII .. I •• " ....... , .... ,' ........ ,18 It a s army; . or. .' m... • the 34th will be Fl'iday, governors' 

peqdence· bond drive, .·!amassing ~ reported that the present set- Mil ~ II 1 22 Ox! td 4 f A f ' ... ,.e. .................... • .1' 0.. years air orce; r-. day. The present schedule indi-
.,~l [n sales from May 15 up has failed to meet its objec- D •• IIlII... .. ....... ... ....... 17.. tliur M . Karl (8 617 S Dodge 
th.ro"'" ~U" " 17. . t' I 'd h K ..... Cit, .................. II 11 ~ • " .' '.. cates both Gov. Val Peterson of 

-- oI~ ,f.J Ives. t sal t ese were: M'I •. -81. P .. I .. ... .. .. .. .... . II t.l stfeet, 4. year. airforce, Ja\ne~ · !;. N1braska and Gov. William S. 
The iotal wal 117.56 perc~l)t of 1. To provide uriiform protec- 0 ......... ........ . ........... , .... Vl!rniace, 18, .Nortb Liberty. .. Beardsley of Iowa will at<6nd. 

tile '~47,lP q~ota. according "'to tion tor dependents of persons dy- . 81 .. " City .. . ...... .... ... " .. as It .. irt '" J D Bo It "G ,,_._.,.. Bed .. ' ................. : .. ..... 7. y,ars a o.ee; limes ; u on. The 35th divl.ion of Missouri 
W\Ulty BoM Co-Chairman Frank ing in service. The committee : MJ ... I ................. : ....... It 78 1031 E. College street. 4 years and Kansas follows the 34th start-
D. WlUlal1lS and Ben S. Summel'- said one out of nine World War 101 ... Y.r .... .. .... ...... ..... IS 7& '~f ' , 
.. " F.rt W.rl .... .......... .. .. .... " 11 III orce. I Ing its two - week encampment 
~':t_. II combat casualties was not ' No .. O.loan ..... .............. .. n . Howard G. Staa, 18. Solon, 4 Aug. 13. . 

DeneS E bond sales in ', John- covered .by national service life pD ..... .......... , ............. ,. II Y, ~ars airforce; Leonard L. Noska, '.. " • 
lID Iv tot I"'" * 02 4 9 I ".ealx . .. .................... I. 1& 

COUll", a ~ .,~ • 4 t ' or .. nsurance. IAa " .... 1 •• . . .•.. . •.•.•.• .••• '1 It 19. Solon; 4 y'ears ..a.Irfor,ce; Paul CAMP MCC;:OY; W1S. 11PI '- Wls'.. 
l"'~ percen}. Qf tt1~ $287.435 qyo- 2. ' ';1'0 lessen the demand lor ... 1' •••• 1 ... ... \., .......... ,.:, H.J:. We{l~t, 20, 927 . .E~ Daven- consln's "Red ',Aridw" di 1~1 is 
1a. , '<. h . ' . I' , pe,ns ~gs;> • ::I~!\~.i"':'::;::::::.:: ::::;::: :;:1 ~ ~ P9,rt. 3 ,years ·~irfarce. ~ , not one of thel !oUr" n~nonr1(.tnara I 

I " ' I j 'I _'.1. It' . ' .. . . '. ~... _ . , ,. I divisions ordered to active duty 

~erso",,;" ~tetg~maii, Winh,ie/Named ,to:1SU~ -Faculty ~;j!:i;g:~ 
'l'hree "BP""lnttnents to the ~l university. He has i-;ceived the at the University' of Wisconsin. Ihe Royal Acadeniy in L~ndon. ~Fin: Its ~C~!.\~ ~eel,t'!~!r1~~in-

~!ty, ,wer~ al'\nounced MonJay Helena P. Bulkley fellowship in Durini the war, Steieleman He hils tautht at CorneU' col- tIlg ere, . a~ . ~o . ",};ell er ' . 
., Prilident Vlr,ll M. Hancher. American hiBtory, tne John Addi- served In the navy and in ~"e lellt!, the ·Univer.sity of California SUI Graduate N' 'amed 

Stow S. Persons was named Bon Po:-ter prize in American his- OUlce of Inter-American affalTS. a~' ~ Angeles, and , has been a 
JII'O~ tory and the Willis Tew prize in He also has worked on the Har- v.i!litmg lecturer here. He also,-o Alaskan Position 
. fhor il1 the depa:tme~t I)f hlstor risburi. Pa., Telegraph lIB news s~Ved' as director . of the Mason 

h".lOrr. Walter A. Stelglemlm was y. editor. City- Little Thea~r, the Des 
lllPOlnted .Aociate professor In Penonl A~dhor aad Editor Steigleman is author at 'IWriti,ne Moin~ Community playhouse and 
the Iejlool of jouTPalism, and John • Persons wrote the book "Free the Feature Article" and ''',fhe several other professional theaters. 
~Wlnnl~ ~ •• named, visitinl u- ReU,lon: An American Falth" and Newspaperman and the Law." He Winnie has been a writer, actor, 
IillaDt profellOr in the depart- was co-author of "Foreign In- has served a. consultant to the dlrector -.Ilnd producer in motion 

WA~HINGTON (JP) - Hugh J. 

The Red advance into liyop
chon represents a new' gain of 
about eight miles In' the break
through which Monday cardcd 
the North Koreans eight miles be
yobd Kothang. 

The North Korean radio at Py
onlYlHl, said Yechon at the north
ern tip qf the front in the South 
Korean lector had been recaptur
ed by the Reds. Tbere was no 
confirmation from any source. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head
Quarters earlier Tuesday had plac
ed the front just north of Vechon. 
which it east of the American
held lector and 52 miles north of 
Taegu. . 

Allied aircraft kept up thl!lr 
pounding of the Reds along" the 
front in close support of UN 
ground \fOoPS MondllY despite bbd 
weather. Fifth airforce head
quarters said fighters al'\d light 
bomwi !lew 170 sorties, destroy
ing slit !anks, damagln, four oth
ers aqd shooting up oth~ Com
munist ·targets In the battle zone. 
I !'iJhters attacked small bts at 
YOIIti, so~ i!oatt ,P9tf~ ~ough 
whilh tpe.ztorib KDrelUli a'llear
ed to ~ moving seaborne sup
plies .for. their southern. drive east 
of Chin.lu. . 

There wu no forrnal"announcej 
meot trom Gen. MacArthur's or 
Eighth army headquarters that 
troops of. the- Second division un
der Maj. Gen. Laurence D. Kclser 
had arrived Monday. 

Neither wu there any formal 
announcement that more rein
forcements came ashore today. 
There was no indication in either 
case that a full division (normal. lIItat of dramatic arts. ' /luenee. In American Life." He Is "Virginia Law Review" and t)l~ pjcturts and televi.lon. 

The appointments are to talt!! also editor and co-author of New York Law Revlliion com- Durink the war, he served In 
~t .auhe ,be,lnnina of tne "Evolutionary Thought in Ameri- mission. navy combat photofl'allhy units, 
~Ie y~l\r In September. ca," a book to De published this 115 Arileles Pablllbe4 arid directed at the navY Itudio in 

Wade. an SUI graduate. was nam
ed director of the Juneau, Alaska, 
area' office of the bureau of In
dian attalrs, Secretary of the In
terior Oscar Chapman announced 
Monday. 

Wade was a special FBI agent 
In Alaska from 1925 to 1928; Alas .. 
ka administrator for the Nationlil 
R+covery ' admltllsb'itfon from 
11133 to 1935. and 'since 1936 bas 
~n' deputy 'Ala.ata regional ' di'~ 
r~tor for· the 'Fedi!ral Security 

iiiiiilllli~:;"'===~lly 12,000 to 15,000 men) had de
barked. 

, fenO.Gs 'l)Y been a visiting pto- fall· He has had more ·than 125 at .. Hollywood. 
~f ' it , !lui this' summer. He Stlgleman has been an SUI ticlel published in 110 ' national, ~e has had &everlll artieles pub
""II ~ ~n;~~iltant profes~or at journalism instructor since June. magazines. _ . ~ Ushed~ nlQStly on clnemawarajjhY. 
~~at.frlnceton. f ". ~ . 19~9. He hal been associate pro- .Winnle. orieinally from Clear, He, has received 31 -.tilm cr~dlts 

."'- ,..~ 'his bachelor of (easor In journatism at tlie. Uni- Lake, received his master pf fine loa; his work In carner.. direction, 
Irif IDIi Ph.D, deirees trom Yale 'versity or Ihdilma and also taullht arts defl'ee from SUI and.ll1tended wtlUne and prodycln,. administration.· .. .:~ . . , . 

8USTAlNlNG TRUll. PRESSURE AS AMERICAN aElNFOBCI
MEND ARRIVED. the North Koreaa taall-JeII 'oroes eap~ 
CbIDJu· (A) after a thr~-.c1a, ba"le. Tbe COIDJDIID .... ~ ... kept .p 
a ~,..e-'Y~ drive a& Kumebon {B)"and aUleked _"neraU, ID UIe 
Hamllha.I'-Yechon lector (C). The 'ed forees .a~. sUll hel. y • .,
d~k "(D) on . the llUf eoaa& ...... rlnl' u.s. and SOl\th KOrean lID" 

, wire' boleterecl b, fresb American &roo ... 

) 
I 

aO~UBY NET8 'I 
DES MOINFJ; (A") - Safe 

crackers labored in a hot office 
to 9aUer open a safe here Satur
day nflbt , and' tlien escaped witH 
the contents - a $1 bill 

tI 
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B · f' -Pentagon Believes , Blo&I, Sweat, and Profiteers 1- Hoarding Down; Prices U; .~ 
r Ie s New~j F~qflla ~or,. · I : 

From Tile Iowan', lAuJ$cd wiru May ~ Improve Soon 
Move to Jail Bridges -

SAN FRANCISCO up}-The government moved Monday to jail 
II .Irry Bridges. 

The justice department said Bridges, president of the CIO long
sh')remen's and warehousemen's union, is a threat to the national 
sc ·urity. 

He is at liberty on bond ot $25,000 while appealing his convic
tie .\ on perjury and conspiracy charges. 

The conviction ~temmed from his sworn statement in his 1945 
cirzcnship hearing that he wasn't a Communist. He is under sentence 
of five years in federal prison. An order stripping the Australian
bom Bridges of U.s. citizenship was signed after his conviction. 

F . Joseph Donohue. as special prosecutor for the U.S. attorney 
I;~I' !ral filed the motion in federal court Monday demanding that 
i be' revoked and Bridies be placed in the hands of the U.S_ mar
SIHII. 

German . ~eds Urge Weste'" Resistance 
BERLIN (JP)-The Russian-backed East German Communists 

\0 day caUed Germans to outright resistance against .the. westt;!"n 
OC(' ,pylng powel's tmd promised protection for anybody who got into 
t v\' ble doing it. 

'l'hc call was issued a1 a meeting of the national council of llie 
'.. munist-conlrolled national front in the Russian sector. 

Otto Grotewohl, prime minister of the Communist government of 
},;".' Germany, promised that his government would .protect any Ger
man who joined the anti-west campaign. But he failed to say how 
tlli . 'ou ld be done in West Germany. where Communists would run 
. ( I I not only of an anti-Communist German government but tbe 
II' .;:rn occupation armies. 

HOlJse Eyes Appropriation Cut -
WASHINGTON (JP)-The house appropriations commiUee dccid

l' ll r ' onday to t~ke anoUler look at non-military appropriations and 
cut .hem where it clln. 

Ch airman Clal'eoce Cannon (D-Mo.) said We committee has no 
{ixe I savings goal but is determined to "cancel all possible appropria
tion ; that are not related directly to defente and that can be can
e 1l I." 

Tbe idea is to knock out non-cssenlial spending to oft t solne 
o( tl ~ hUile new outlays lhat must be undertaken as the U,t i~ed States 
l'e-a ' ms. 

WASHINGTON (A")-The latest 
news from Korea has periled up 
tile spirits of Pentagon officials 
who have been concerned at tile 
possible effect on the home front 
of the continued American rcse.r
ve in lhe field. 

While military leaders were 
stimulated by the somewhat more 
encouraging weekend develop
ments, there was no disposition to 
say this was the end of bad news. 

But lhere were growing indi
cations that an improvement 
mIght oo .cxpected in ;he days tiUjt 
ahea.d, wiin more ll&b~1lI men 
arid JNeapof1,9 ;.tppearing ~n the 
hqtlY , con~csted perimeter \~ , 
AmE\"icllll-South Korean defellses. 

i'\ ·.penlagom.l briefiug officer, 
as1!:~ ., about l this' replied cautimiS
Iy ' that ,"YOti can ,l'xpect IconQnu
au;; landings of reinforcements 
alicl ml\terie)!' • . J 

Added to this was the dedal'a~ 
tion O'f Lt. Gen. Walton H . Walk
er, 8th army commander: "We 
will not give up an inch of ground 
that's not already lost. Everybody 
in this army knows we must hold 
along the lines we no)Y have." 

An army spokesman here told 
reporters that this fight-to-the
death order was an encouraging 
sign, not a dlscour\lging one. He 
expres~ed belief the order means 
Walker has decided the prClienl 
line can be held. 

"I don't think he ·would bu,t his 
head against the North Koreans 
011 a line he. Catl.'t

1
hold ~d thus 

get a lot of r~er>p e k i1 d{ the 

s ~~~~::tf~r S Ilft~ 

CHICAGO l1l'i - Hoarding be
glln to slack off In a few cities 
Monday but prices w1!re ~tiU spir
aling upward with, food costs 
showing t~e greatest increases. 

The big buying spree was re
ported waning in Chicago. Dallas, 
Phlladelphia, Pittsburgh, New Or
leans, Los Angeles and Kansas 
City. auf at sf. Louis, Albany and 
Bullalo, boarding continued un
abated. 

A United Press survey showed 
that beef and pork showed th~ 
sharpest price boosts since thl.' 
outbreak of the Korean war. 
Bread, sugar and milk prices also 
climbed in most cities. 

Round steak w.ent up an aver
age of aoou\, 10 ·tents a PQ~d 
(rom June 23 to'M06a., but thelle 
were wide fll.\.c;.tf.laUp~s jn the var
ious cities. Br,~i w,as liP one eeht 
a loaf in mos~ , tqwllS' <anll: 'sugar 
was up onerJpl!1( !te ,~e cent a 
poOnd. Mllk , ~,u ) uJ) ~~ '!p(!Ony to 
19 ccnts at In~IaI{r)i~ Monday. 

In the IlvestlltlJtl arkets. where 
hOIll sol4 rer' a out $20.50 at 
the war', outbreak, they were 
sel1ln, for about $Z5 a hundred
wel,ht tast week. 
Flat goods such as cotton sheets 

and wool blanMts showed no in
creases but automobile lires \yere 
up five percent and gasoline was 
boosted at Detroit, Cleveland, St. 
Louis, Milwaukee, Chicago. New 
York and WashIngton. Standard 
Oil of Ohio ~'aised the price of gas
<lline a haIC-cent Monday. 

The price of tin. a war item, 
rose on the New York and London 
markets but buyers were resisting 

new price. 
Makers of economy-brand cig-

Brettes Fhised their 'prices Moll
day, keeping pace with price 
botllts a~lIounced ~ruif ~or po,. 
ul-f' ty-PCS of smokes. 
.t New York, meanwhil •• ady 

H. Lamborn. president of a ,sugar 
firm, .sllid hoarders are ' wlistinJ 
their tUne and money by tryin, \0 
buy up all the sugar in sight. He 
said there would be enough avad
able in 1951 to give every pel'llOn 50 
pounds more than the 100 pouodJ 
'.hey normally consume. 

"'there will be nO' shortaae .f 
su,ar," Lamborn said, adcllD, 
that hoarders are ldddJn, tbell!' 
solves for the IonJer ~ey holl 
Otto Ole suur, t,be ~.{~rI ia. 
Idm.pler It will 'ilL jlllll 
!I\t':Oal1as, a numlkt' loF1 isterl 

devoted their Sunda~ ~ n5 to 
criticisms of Jloal:ders ~ it Rev. 
Ril;hard Irvin of the' a. orlal 
Meth6d1s~ ~hul'ch said "a city Df 
boarders is possibly \Is damaging 
as a division 01 cO"!l1"1li~~' " 

The Rev. ~Joseph Brown of the 
churob of prayer said ' Premier 
Stalin 01 Russia should ,!lIve ~ 
medal to eaeh hoarder. 
. Leading grocers in Dallas re
ported that sales were almost 
back to normal aftor a period of 
panic buying on sugar, coffee, and 
Mack peWer. 

Hoarding on cotIee and ' su,ar 
tapered,'. bff in Kansas City but 
whOl~sdiers were sold out -on tires 
and ~~t~lers had no automatic 
c lot/les ~ashers or driers to' olfet. 
Lc( r. 1n¥~es reported that tire and 
cal' sa~e;; 'shot up during th, palt 
week but buying decreased 10 I~:r 
gar, canned gOOds, meats ana 
staples. 

',vhile this economy propo!al seemed to have I broad backi~g, 
oth "I' drives for savings have flopped this session. The se!1ate only 
13t 'Neek rejected half dozen proposed cuts. 

Ma-:Arthur, Chiang Meet -

p 1 day"or so, Jlrolonged bad 
n s from th~ front created ~
PI' hensiori.~·J~~'l'tMta'~at!' fr ::, 
fi C!s that \fllctrtn-~e"'~t aM.u-.1 "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ te ness might begin to tinge __ 

~~L~~i~~/!:;~ii~~.~; {~:;~~d~~:: 'i'-A~ ~ In-~d- 'ustry 
" AI PEl, FORMOSA IlJ'I-Gen. Dougla!l MacArthur confelTed here 

MOl lay with Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek In secl'et rapld-Cire 
t.ll k ·, on the role of the Chinese Nationalists in the fight against 
COil nunist aggression in the far east. 

'1acArthur plunged into the vilal talks immcdiately after his 
1111 j . 11 early Monday afternoon Croln Tokyo, accompanied by key 
aitl(' . He met with the Nationalist leader throughout the afternoon 
llnll lOtH almost mldnlllhL Monday night. 

Their discussions were veiled in official secrec;v. But they were 
l't'llI led to hinge on the Communist threat to Invade Formosa and on 
Il\r art Nationalists can play in the Korean fightlng. 

' ,'he meeting, which may write a major chapter in the hi~tory of 
the lu cast, was MacArthur's (irst with Chiang. 

la~oni~r, sentiment might develop AnHIl . Sets 
Production Record, 
See New Weapons 

bocaus~ Americpn soldiers ha\'e 
been dOing a'i ~ot tllc [ferce ground 
figh ting in the absence of swift aid 
Il'tm other UN members. 

MOKE co T MORE 
CHEROKEE 111'1 - Retail mer-

chants hcre increased.. tho price of 
popular cignret bl'ands Monday 
Crom 20 cents a pack to 21 cents. 
They said their action was in 
k('eping with one-cent Increases in 
ncllrby communities. 

WASHiNGTON (A") - Ameri
ca's mighty atomic industry lhls 
year turned out record-smasl1ing 
amounts of the stuff that bombs 
arc made 01 - at the same lime 
giving attcntion to ncw weapon 
possibilities. 

The atomic enel'!ly commission 

I J 
disclosed this ,Monday in a report 

: IJ ~ 1 " " !for. the drst 'halt 01 ~950. . ·L e t t e r s . tot h e' E d i-:t-:o~, ~> . ~~h!e n~~ weaponS under sludy 

I . l J ·tll" grojected hydl'Ogen 
(IIr .4.r •• r. f •• II .. to uprtu "'In'llng in Geneva, SWltZ\h'lahd'jth' committee accepts as valid. bomb. 

I •• I., L.I Ie,. I. lb. Editor. All lellen which urged outlawing the atom Q How about Korea? 2. Su"':'. " "es c\elitnicd Mr l'a-
md ... J hula •• hand .rltteR 1I1,lIIatlre ... I . ..." '"f , ••• 

."_r~ a - 'ypewrltle" allnalU' .... 0' ao· bomb and establishing Interna- .,... Tbe group has \i1~Th llV, diQIQgl,clll wl'l'fare - that is, ra-
rtp,.~lo. Lelle .. ".u .... ""'''''' " '1". tional control of atomic weapons st"nd on ~rea as a sep~· e t-'- d'io~\\c'tive' polsol1s that might noll IoWI.nI wo .... n. Ibe 'Irll~ I. . • ., • • ~ 
'dh - , wllbbll/l 1.11.,. w ••• "e.1 1.1- by the UOIted Nations. ThiS Is the sUt j but s oh. ~1tJj1\ Il-f make. II target area uninhabitable 
IU " IImU.d 10", ",ord •• , ItII. 0,1., basis for the petition which is be- tidris as a ",11'ong hope ~or peace. for a time without destl'oying it. 
~:~;"Ie~:~:~ •• d, ::. ':::II:'::':::~:J 'tD- Ing considered by the Iowa City Q. Wha~,,'bQut Miss Schwenk- Meanwhhe, 'a. eomlllilalon cl-

groull· mtycr's stil..temqhts? pnt! t said tbat radldlon from 

'Pc :Ice" Answers ..• I'm certain Mr. Kelly will agree ~ The i.t~ I~ iI cQalition and an unexploded A-bomb Is 80 

the Red Cross is not Communist- lhhefore .n," ~olitical in natur~e. ,eal' . t!tat If one were smuJ-
TO T~ EDITOR: dominated. MIss Sch~'1lCmeyec expl'essM ' Jled 1ntO' thl country by II po-

)11 regard to' Mr. Kelly's letter Q. What penetration has been her own views on the subject of ten~lal enemy - and were crat-
"ol1\'erniQg the IO'wa City tor made into Iowa City and univer- pe,\ce. The group. bein, a coall- cd In the hDld of a ship - there 
Peace gl;ouP. I submit the fol - sily circles? tion, no doubt holds varying op- would be no way of detectinJ 
lowJ.1g answers to the questions A. If by "penetration" Mr. inlO'ns on her statements. There- I( without openln&' the crate. 
which he said "must be answer- Kelly is rl!ferriog to the function tore, future speakers on ,peace also 'rhe Geiger counter and other 
cd. ' of a sharp instrument, I suggest ~I.II not l'epresen.t th.e grou~ po- presently-develol>ed radlalion de,.. 

q. Arc the members naive? that "inteJLigent reflection and ob- It c~lIy as ~helr VI~WS Will be tection instruments would be pow-
. "". No. They are mcrely aware jective anulysls" be submitted. kOI~ldoseop~c 111 natule. and .onl.~ crless to ferret out ~uch a hidden 

('( I' le urgency for pe<lce. Certa inly Iowa. City citizen~ theIr contribution to peace IS bomb, declarcc;i Dr. Karl Z. Mot-
,~. Who gives them directions? and stUdents should be given ere- relevant. gan of the commission's Oak 
1\ . No one does. Decisions are dit for tile amount of intelligence In clo ing 1 would like to add Ridge. TClm., staCf. 

nn ,.'e and in the group itself. necessary to decide for them- the statemeht made by Maurice The AEC told cong(ess thai 
q. Arc any of the members selves their pesilion on Issues o[ Chevalier, .Jors-per worker in the (1'0111 January through June, the 

(':11' '-carrying Communists? W8r and pellce. I might further untlergroum! mpvfment aga~t productlDll at , uranium-285 lind 
!'I . No. ,Although I have not state that U1esc people will nol thi Nazis:'" ~Un&, and an 1Il~ I' t "tI h ' h t t 

. nll'ched their persons or ~omes be intimidated in their judgement te\:nalionally recognized I ... rqCJ'>; .~ u~~"~rrsl~:: ~1 t~~ ~:oj~~t'~'~ 
In "stabllsh this fact. as the tone by rabble-rousng and Red-b, t- ta er: exceeding the output for the entire 
oC :vYr. Kelly's letter would seem inll. . I should like to tee the list o( 

, ' ndicate udvlsable. Q. Does the group ad.ocate sup- th lie who refuse./:tQ~~<$ .... ", ...... "·,. 94~, ., 
,~, AffiliaUons willi the World pression of means of communi¢;!- m $t be people w~1I. wal\!r , ,IJ:> \ . s to. clual bom~, IIUI'U~"S, tJoao 

I'c 'ce congress? liqn? . \ : co mit \Y ' 'ide ~~l'Jut \li",lng to i\tc Said .0~ly that atoll'llc weap-
' . None. A. In times of hysleria moo ta e tBe t\niti\ll~ ~l!Mselves. ons and ClsslOnable l1latcl'l~1 we~'e 

I I. Who lire the mf1mbers? misleading statements are made M. $clI. I jU. st do.olt.4~Mw·~np, ).ro~ced a.~ the l'ilttl uUUWI'il;cU 
• \. Iowa City citizens, students, by press and radio. Intellig4nl h anx,qne can relllse. 'rY You do / th'e Prcsldep,t fur tbe calendar 

,," II thinking people mindful 01 consldcration of these statements YOJ! mUir Ife 0 41' ~I bomb and year 1~50." . · . 
till' horrible affects of atomic de- Is the only issue as suppression is wiJjing tQ <igil ;yo~'~~ ~th- I,iBu\ It appeared to hmt at accel· 
~tl' Iction. • certainly not . advocated, wl}rrant~ .. ou he ·t~iced· '1& 'bi \!l'Utetl p.rodu.cj.ion of A,:bo~bs -

q. Similarities to the Commun- Q. Why hasn't the group defined against the bomb unless ,.You want bljCause It dcctlll'ed that dU!lng the 
1$1 supported peace petlUon? the word "peace?" Any Webster's to be blown up." . fh 11 year, the l'ate ~t "cerrer,t 

)\ . The InternatiO'nal Red Cross I dicUqnery will provide a defini- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton La Core operations" ·throughout the Whole 
po' 'sed a resolution at their meet- tion for the word "peace" which 201 Riverside Park • project had "acceleratec;r." • 

United Nations Pledged Mili tory Aid in Kor~n ~~mPaig~ . , 

By 'tOM DOR I!:Y 
ME GET LO T? UAI Maury 

Kent. ~U!'S assistant in about a1\ 
SPOl't~ once landed a pitching job 
wHh Brooklyn in the Nntional 
lellgue. On his first road Irip, the 
Bums stopped at Boslon . ACtel' 
upper he told his boss he was go" 

inl! tOl' II walk but would make it 
a short one. Maury also scorfed at 
the idea he might get iost and 
started on his way. 

Th \ 111ght h' got back to the 
hotel at 2 n.m. He had walked all 
that time having gotten lost in 
the maze of streets. 

• • 
OVERIII!:ARD ON TUE 'SUI 

RIVERBANK:,"Am I the Cil'sl ~ir1 
you ever kissed," said she. 

"You might be," said he. "your 
face Is familiar." 

• • • 
IT SHOVLD HAPPEN HERE: 

Wellesley eoUege protects the 
grass on Its campus with a variety 
or humorous siges . 

For example ther(' Is olle tbat 
reads. "I wa nt to be a. Ia.wn." 
I hope WeUesley's 13wn lives a 

Longer and greener life than SUI's. 
• 

GENI!:RAL TALK: Gen. Eisen
h wet SRyS, "The South Koreans' 
only crime has been the desire to 
live Ufeir own lives as they choose, 
at peace with the rest o( the 
world ." 
~ guess we Americans have 

cO'~nmitted th e saine crlme. It 
rt'lllly Is a strange and unpredlcl
ilUle world wc li vp In. ' 

o • Q 

OUTItANKED AT nOME AND 
AWAY: The bride at a recent 
wedding in Maryland was not only 
th,e center of attraction, as usual, 
but aiso outranked everyone pres
ent. ' 

'the ct'09m and his best man 
*ere lieutenants. The cbapla.in 

, wore captain's bars, but the 
. tlrlfe It a WAC major. She will 

continUe to keep her rank too -
ot onl. In the services but also 

~t .home, no doubt. . · . , 
"»10 YOU KNOW THAT: On 

0[, the (l1ost famous collections in 
low" is the Matt Kickels gun col
le~ion at Iowa Falls. A 22-page 
b ochure has recently been issued 

, describing in detail, the J2QO gans 
wbich ~n11pris~ the collection'. ~ 

IN BESPON81 TO A UN caD ,~ IIhIII .plJUlt Korean Commun
II"'. SeerdarJ' 0eDera1 Trnve Lie la New York haa been sw.mped 
wlUt ........ f aid III .... form or .D .... er. Slaee .row. , ........ 
IbJtII aDd pluel are of lDaaedlale lapertuee. &be earb _ie Is 
lOae&bblc like '&bII: TbaIJ..... 8IDOIIC Ute ft.rst to res...... offered 
t .... olneen aDd men BrItain hal ,...~ • eomplfotf' eolllb:lt 

. ouam, Joeladl.., ever1tbiJlr from tallk. a, ~lerk., pi ... f.r MlUrn . 

neet to 1K'anil at ab.rel.... Is reailylq 1,500 fla'hten. ... 
10 Is New Zealand. Tbey h.ve plan .. now In .CUOD aD ..... dlllriroyen -
are dae. Turlley baa ... e ..... eratk &roes- re.dy, etI\dJtped wlUl 
IDOdern WUJODI. ~~ <Jv" ... "'Iy wfth an offer of suppllb 
... lome I. o&ber dUo_were .,,'rtn, evenihlDIr f ...... Ik'ld ' bOll- ' 
plbls to air S4lllllill'tlll!l, .") .. . . 

-. 

That's a rea~ ar;: epill and may 
cJ :ne in handY with tbis war 
Uieat'over our head. 

I ' . - . • 

'AlN 'T IT THE TRUTII: One 
Iowa City traveler says a. detour 
I, tit'e rourhest distance bdween 
.two points. ' ~,' 

• ••• 
,iCHOOL DAYS: Now that 

sckool days for the high school 
arid elementar-y guys and gals arc 
not too far away, one family was 
talking about their coming. 

One son said, "Dad, you're lJ 

lucky man," and his father wanted 
to know how come. 

"WeU • . you won't have to buy 
me any school boob next fall . 
I 'm s till in the same class I was 
ill( last year." I guess that proves 
orie does get a break now and 
then, or do they? 

.... • 0 

ft MIIST 8£: He lis ens til Ilel' 
telling how a girl frlcnd'.s dl'cas Is 

, .- \ .. J 2 
• • '. I 

..... .. - .~ ... . 

mndc and she listens to him tell 
about a ball game. And what docs 
all this prove~ Why, just that the 
('ouple must be in love. 

" * • 
AND PEAKING OF GUYS 

AND GALS: The &,uy w ho e.n
joyS runnin" after women has a 
tou~lI. tllfP\J11l'P ,I ~Mllq1 1~ t::~ 
flndlng a woman tnal wlal run. 

• • • 
HOME IIINTS: Mis~ 

College Home Front ish't 
column with help{ulnm s to 
ladles. Here is one, righ~t" n~w. 

• .~. 'I 

VOL. XXVI. Nd. ~~ 

U N I V E'R 5 I T Y CALENDAR 
UNlVERSlTY" tALENOAk' Items are scheduled 

In the President's otfiee, O~~ Caplt"Ol 
':' . ... 

Tuesday, AUl:U8~ 1 I • Saturday, AUJust S 
8 p.m. - Univel'slty play, "As 8 p.m. - University plily, "Ali 

You Like It," (neater. You Like It," theater. 
Monday, AUlust 7 

Wednesday, AUlust % 7:30 p.m. _ University New-
8 ll.m. - Uni",erBily play, "As corners bridge, Iowa Union. 

You· Like It," theater. Wednesday, J\uJust 9 
Thursday. August 3 6 p.m. - Close of summer Sbs-

8 p..m. - UniverSity play, "As sioQ. 
Yctu Like Lt," theater. 8 p.m. - University comm.e~ 

menl, fieldhouse. • . 
. Frlday,l Au&'ust .. Thursday. AUJust 10 

'8 p.m. ,~ University play, "As - ' Opening independent study 
You LThce I It,!' theater. ' utllt for graduate studeNts. 

1"1 1.11 U'A'tI{~~~~~JIj , r~c~!"It)r. daWi b~1¥n~ 'hi' ocheclu,le_., ~ ~ jf 1. 
tee ~serva({olJl 111 the odlce Dr the Preslden&, 01d CaplloL 

' 1 ., G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
~~.EltAt N.OTlCF.:S ~ould be cepOllted with tbe city editor 01 1114 
naU1l41wait 1n '\III! newsroom In East Half;. NDtlees must be 8Ub~~ 
b~nt~~ 6.y "~etef1.lhr fll'lt publication; they will NOT_ ~_ ~ 
c· b~, p'ltlJle.' .n. must be TYP!., OR LEGIBLY· W~ ' 
• 4 $IGNED' 1t1 ~. ij_pop_lble penon. ' , 

11 you want to 1<,t"C1J ap\'lll!s 
,poiling, ladie$, .just p\'lI.clC th 
] house occuP'ied. by i\.fal'nily 
s veral children: 

, :tUt}- lg'W .',.. MOUNTA'lN EEiU! mental offices in Schaeffer haJI 
• WtlP"~ola" thelt. annqar - sumtl'ler for application and pla<;e of , ex.-

e~~ition in tbe tanadian Rock- al1lination. • • & 

Missouri " Primary 
Today Good Test 
Of Truman Influence 

President 'l'rwTHln's iniluencc as 
1 voter getlCl' ridas on Ule out
:ome of the Missouri Democratic 
enatorial primary today. 

Kansas, Vi1'!1inia and West. Vir
I( inia also hold their primarIes- to' 
rtay, with Tennes 'ee votlpTl1urs
day and Kentuck.v Sa tun;ln,. " . 

In the big Missouri ' 
Truman has come out sll'onI!Iir"flll'l'l 
8mery W. Allison of Rolla. a 
~ran btate senator. Considerable 
qr<lss roots strength. however. is 
"cported to have built lip behlnrt 
[oraner Congrcssmen Thomas C, 
Hennings. Jr., of St. Louis. aud a 
Ugh t battle was in prospect. 

Hennings has sought to make an 
issue of "Pendergastism" and has 
criticized the president's interven
lien in the campaign. 

Allison and Hennings along with 
three other Democrats, are trying 
to win nomination to the seat now 
ht'ld by Sen. Forrest C. Donnell, 
P.epubliclln. DonneH is expected to 
I,lt't the GOP nomination with lit
LIe trouble, il1though he has t.hree 
opponents. 

Both a senate scat and the gov
ernorship arc at stake in th'c Kan
~as voting, with interest ccntered 
on the latter racc, largely because 
Air M. Landon. 1936 GOP presi
dential nort1inee, has taken a hand 
In it. I . ~ -. 

For governor; ' Lantlon is sup
porting Willard Mayperry, hi s 
former secretary. Gov Frank Carl
~on I and Sen. Harry Darby have 
teamed up behind Edward F . Arm, 
former Kansas attorney general. 

The winner - provided .he is 
'elected in Noveml;>er - gets to 
nanie the Republican state chair
man and thus control the state 
party machinery in advance of the 
1952 presidential nominating can
vl.'ntion. 

jd&~ ',Ppe lIToup will lel!ve Iowa . , 
clty Aug. :I and return Sept. BESIS LOAN BOOKS atc 
3. The main basecamp will be at due Wednesday, Aug. 2. Please reo 
L~ke O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and turn or renew them by thai dale. 
Jasper parks will be toured for ! 

five days. A new"special,)y de- GERMAN PH.D. readi ng ~est 
signed bus ~nd passenger cars wi tl will be given Thursday, Aug, ·8, 
b~ USed to transport the duffle at 2 p.m~ in Room 104 $chaeffer 
and personnel: Thirty-five per- hall. Candidates will sign tor ,the 
sons arc registered and lhree test in room 10 1 Schaeffer 111111 
njore can be accommodated. If in- b~ore Wednesday, Aug. 2. Nexl 
terested. ~all' 7418: te!; wiliJ be given at the begin

nl\l~ of he fall semester,:: 
,J rHI D~."TA KAPrA, profes-

1I10nal· cdtfcatloll '-traternJty. wUl 
itl!' final of thc sum-

n90n Thursday, 
River room, Iowa 

will be Prof. 
Walker of the depart· 

of English. Make reserva
tions by TuestillY nool1 at the of
fice of the col;cge of ed\lcatiol1 01' 
Room W -412, East 11al1. To cancel 
reservations. call X-2420 by Tues
day. 

RE~REATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will be held In the 
Women's gYlllnasium pool from 
4:15-5 :30 p.m. Monday tbl'olll/1 
Friday and !rom 10-11 a.m. Sal. 
urday. Suits and towels are fUr
nis,e Swimmers must proy.H\' 
thciu; n caps 'and shower clo,-:" . ___ .-' 'f 

--'-' -
ACHIEVEMENT EXA.MINA-

TIONS ip reading and spoken 
French, SpaDiih . and German. and 
in elassical"languages will ,be giv
en Saturliay, Aug. 5. frOm ' 10 . to 
12 a,m. Co.n~l!lt' res~ectlv~ depart-

fRENCH PH.D. READING ex
amination will be given Saturda1, 
Aug. 6, 3- 10 a.m., in room 221~A. 
Schaeffer hall. Only those' who 
h~ve :;iel1ed the a~plication sh§tt 
PQsted on the bulletin boanj Out~ 
sicje U<\lOA1 307 Schaeffer . hall 'bJ 
W,ednesday, Aug. 2. will. be ' jew 

cepte.1. Next el,Caminatiort W}ll.1it 
h~d in October. " , 

WSUI PROGRAM (ALENDAR , , . 
T.~".J', Alla.,1 I, .':\t 4\00 ;':m. 10w8 Union Radio IIdor 

8:00 8.m. M9rnhlg (:h~pel 4:30 I\.Q\. Tea Time 
8:15 a.m. 10/""'8 5'1"!' t1.,b. Children'. Hour 
8:30 a.m. SUmf1\cr ser~natlc 5:13 p.m. Swcctwood Serenade 
9:00 · •. m. Histor~ at RUlisl. 1i130 p.m . .New. 
9:5U a.m.' New. ftl45 p.m, Sport. TI"'~ 

10:00 8·m. Tcx Beneke 8:00 p.m. DInner Hour '. 
10:10 8.m. The BooksMlf 6:55 p.m. News 
10:30 a.m. Blker's 00 •• " 1:011 p .m. London Fon .. " 
\I :~ a.m. Mu.l. of Manllatt.n . 7:'30 p .m. Fran I Warren 
1l;.~ a.m lPwp.SUlUl. Mecjlcal Spclcly 7145 P.!!" H~re Is Australia 
I~~ J\OOI'I Rhrtf\lI>' ~mb'ts .,00 p."" t\l:usle YO ll WRnt 
12:30 p.m. News • • ':30 p.m. 'Men Behind the Melody 
12:45 p.m. AdventurJ!1 tn R.search ':45 p.m. \IN TQdI.lf 

1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chit. 9:00 p.m. C.mpus Shop 
2:00 p.m. New.," . 9:40 p.m. Sports Highlights 
2:10 p.m. Eorly Itth Century MUIlc ' :45 p .m. News 
3:00 p.m. The Way. ' nd Wa. of AugUst 10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

! I 

------~--~----~ 
TUESDAY, J\UQUST I, 1~50 

In the Kansas Democl"a tic" pri
mnry, Paul Aiken, former asSis- Pubuihod d.lI~ I~'P\ Monda,. b, 

I . 8\ud ... f Publlcalibna. Ine., U8 low. AV:l!' 
M6lB~lt 0 TH'~IIi-A-8S-OC-IA-T-~-b-p-Rllii-
1~ tt!d Prell I. en~Uod .a .... tal1t postmaster genera, IS run- low. Clil'. low •. Bnt.red a. aecoll" ela 

nihg against National Committee- mall _tter ., tile poil1Offlce at Ie II 
man Carl Rice for the senate nom- CIU', .a.a, under ' •• aci of cOlllfftl 
ination. 01 lII.tm I, 11'11. . 

In Mjssouri. the l~ Democratic '"~Uon rat .. __ nutlr lJIlowa 
and one Republican representative CII7 •• et!I.a wM1il,. Of ., per ,_ In 

.... g f rflinatl'on .... UICI; .. II)I1IlIIIJ ..... 1 .tIIne ftOQUu arc run .. ln or reDO ',UG. a,. man In 1C1'11" ".~ per )tNfl 
but seven of them, including DC!w- .Il( IIlOntha .... , Ulree mODI ... ".00. Anell 
ey Short. the lpne I Re,pUbliocarl.l __ .. urMlbRWI,.." .... ·,.r ,,._1 till 
hnve no opposition in lodAY's elee- m,nlh. ':.2.~: thref' months t:/ .:!5. 

llon. ' ~ .... eve ~ t41') &Ikt IUP} 
• I "'./ 

-~, 

Iv . " Ul il fOf replibUcal10tl of all 
Ih local...... print.. hi till. _. 
!llllIer II oil II all AI' n ...... dlllll 

CALL • - I 1 a 1 II JO •• II ••• 1 ttMlft 
, •• r 00\", Iowa. "" 71" _ ~ •••• ....,1.. I, "910 .. oil 
,,,.,. ..,.,,,. to, •• it .... 
Oall,_ '!Wou Clfr •• 'aU.. DilS1 
I. III ell .1 01. J .. rn~ • 
I •• , ..... q ......... h,", .... ",. ........... I." f ,... 1:" ,... ,. . ,.. , ... • • 
., .. 1 Sll .... ' ....... , 'lI ••• 0:.: . . .. 
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Iowa Sfate Fair 
To Sponsor Show 
For ' Flower Raisers 

Those with a talented "green 
thumb" will have an opportunity 
~o enter their best specimens in 
the summer garden and flower 
show at the Iowa State Fair, Aug
ust 25 through Sept. 1. 

Nearly $2,000 in cash prizes will 
be offered for entries by both am
ateur and professional gardeners 
and flower growers, according to 
Fair Secretllry L. B. Cunningham. 

. Nine Sections Pla/Uled 
Awards will be given in t'he fol-

,I lowing divisions: arrangements, 
annuals and perenniaL~, bouquets. 
table decoratiqns, flower pictyres 
and still life, mantel decorations. 
specimen rooms, outdoor living 
rooms and window garde!1s. 

Special classes have been set 
aside for boys and girls under 16. 
and other contests are open for 
youngsters under 12. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. OF TH~ AND APPROACH
iNG MARRIAGE of lIelen Gower to Richard Cha:dlma Is made by 
IIIe lIr1de-elec&'s parentS. Prot.' allp Mrs, Wi1Ilam Go~erl 19 Evans 
line&.. MIls Gower. a 19~9 ~l!I graduate. Is an Instrumental muakl 
lIItruetor In Cedar Rapids public sehcols. Mr. Chadlma, the son of 
14l •• ad Mrl. Harry J. Chadlm~. Cedar Rapids, Is a 1949 SlJ1 rrad. , 
.Ie and a. member of J\1l>!la Ta~ Omega stldal fraternlC" Be Is . 
employed by the Hubbard I~e and Fuel c,mpany In Cedar Rapldll, 
ne l wedding is planned for Oct. 8 ill the Methodist churcb In fowa 

Other special 5hows will be 
held for gladiolus growers, offer
Ing .$6~7 in prizes. The dahlia ex
hibitS' will award $ 115 In prizes. 

, EntrIes Due Au~. 15 
Entry blanks and information 

may be obtained by wrlting the 
State Fair board in Des Moines. 
The' blanks must be returned 'by 
A;ugust 15. Cunningham said. CIt,.. ' ' . ) , 

I • 

'N,ew 'Fabri,tsJ Colors Br:i9hten Carpets' 
,Np.w frontiers in fa,brics, l-'J work quilt de,SignS and gay Rea-] ~SU~1 int~tpretBtions. These rugs 

liens and color~ go underfoot to sant themes are used, WQod- come in veg ta1:Jle dye colors of 
enhance car~ets a~d rugs showrt tones from pale beige to 41ft'k ~;lh.1 brlck~ brown, gray, ochre. 
lor, autumn. ' red-l5rown, ,olive green ana clear natural white and black. ' 

, , red predominate, Rh th 'th th 1 d SOme new fabrics have a frost,y. . y m IS e erne or one e-
appearance and ' are effective in SpICY color~. such as cmnamQn, sign. It comes in warm stone gray 
tile thick high pile of the car- nutmeg" allspIce and ginger will with thin pi,nkish gray wavy lines 
pets, ' be shown for fall: Gold will be in frieze yarn, A neatly done Ax-

Th t . bt f ' , h ' used as an accent 10 shades rang- minster in ashy gray has a Greek 

test etuseb IIreft s raf,lg romnlf t <l, ing from sunny lemon to mustard. key top design in darker stripped 
e a er Ive years Of 10-

tenslv'e scientific research and One new texture weave, Con- gt;ay framed by bands of clear 
have passed ' aU tests fOr' bard ferva , features tbree levels of aqua. 
tka,~, soilab'mty and crush ,re- , tightly looped pile in a heavy, rib- Novatwist is the name of a very 
slstance, bed effect. shaggy new frieze twist with a 

Cotlon rugs are shown, in At present this carpet fashion cut pile, The fuzzy surface seems 
hUfJJy textured effects such as comes only in green-gold mounted to run in all directions at once and 
loop pile shag and thick cut pile. on muted-brown-earth color. Ar:- there is no right or wrong way to 
Tl\ese are '. available in pastels cording to decorators this gold Qrush' the pile. 
and more Vibrant colors. Most of color affords a dramatic point of This surface answers the home
them are 'pre-shrunk and wash- departure for other color elements maker's query whether it will be
able and will vacuum easily, ac~ in a room. come flat, or ' "walk down." It 
cotding to 'the manufacturers, For some designs primitive pat- won't, and ,the ;mrface is hard to 

Ranch motHs hqve taken over terns taken from Ecuadoriqn In- toucb whiCh mElans added soil re
ib rugs for informal ~iving, Patch- liian carvings have beeh given un- sistance and no footprints, 
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. Onc~ again ~e present our lucky f~t j~ale, 0 showing of a 
hundred ~~les, but o,nly a few sizes of:each ki l1d. 

\/ I 
~ 

:Many styles in brow'fl and white and ventilate~s; q ,large selec
~i~n of heavy soled shoes for fall; a few ' high cut boots, gym 
,~o .. s, and bedroom slippers. 

, . 
} 

, 

, ,. ., 

All LUCKX FE.eT Shoes are from our , ~egu'ar stock, including 
FLORS'H,EIMS, PORTO.PEDS, TAYLOR·MAQES, and C R 0 S BY 

, I 

SQUARES. ~ 
~ 
t 
~ 

:, .. 
~ ... , 

Mo~t' ~tyle$ ,are dis~fo¥.ed in o~r window with , th~ . ~(zes avail
able h~ed. Also a~ It les are on display in our seCond floor 
"'01 ,department. ":,, l' ". 
t • ~'./, ,.!. 

!:( f il ( .. v~" ., ~ 
4 ...... 1\ ; \ ..,.. 

J ' . ". 
• - •• ; • ••• •• \ .' I 

These shoes, are priced at · .ubsta.!lti~1 \, ~~ings. -for . you if you 
have LUCKY 'EET. ., 'I ' . .,\, 1 ',i'" ,,' , ' 

.f I ot~l,. ,' .... t 'l . ";. ,. 
, '"ii.;" \':;- ':. I )'J I r ~ 

• r I~ ,. I "I ~ . !t 1 . .. # 

Men'~: ,Store 
_ 1 \ 1 t to -I 
P.! . , I 

28 S h ·CI'· ' " I ~'I • , out . .Inton ,!. ' ~ ', . 
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Phloxes B Her Gar.d Frozen ' Banana Nut Pie Offers Another Ice Cream Dessert 
As warm weather takH tjtm speed, ,5C'raping the sides and bot

hold, I('e crum ~ome9 on.e of tom of the bowl with a l'ubber 
the fnmlly's f!lvorite desserts, and scraper until the mix lure Is 
most housewives are looking for smooth and thoroughly blended . 

(ore serv ing, so that the flllin~ 

will soften slightly. 

CAR lUMP CURB 
new and interesting ways to use The filling should not be m~tcd Lloyd Abbott, 1208 S, Linn 

street, reported a car tra veliniQ 
about 60 miles an hour jumped thai 
ci1rb, careened across the sidewal~ 
and broke down a fence around! 
his front yard Sunday at 8:20 p.m, 

it to cool oft summer menus. and should hold its shape as you 
Here is a pie you can make I pour it into the chilled chocolate 

without baking, crust. Place the pie in the re-
Fnaen Banana Nat Pie frigerator and freeze until firm. 

llA cups finely crUShed cboco- Let the pie stand at room tern-
late wafer cookies (about 15) perature for 15 or 20 minutes be-

2 tablespoons sugar :-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~ 
1/3 cup melted butter or mar- , 

garine 
2 ripe bananas 
1 ~ pints vanilla Ice cream (3 

cups) 
Ik cup coarsely chopped nuts 
Mix the cockle crumbs and 

sugar, add the butter nnd blend 
thoroughly, Press the mixture 
evenly and firmly on the bottom 
and sides or a rune-inch pie plate, 
Chill the pie in the refrigerator ice 
cube department while prepal'ing 
the filling. 

Cut he bananas in one-inch 
pieces and place in a larle mixer 
bowl. Beat ~hc bananas. at low 
speed, increasing the speed until 
the bananas are mashed. Then 

I add the ice cream and nuts, 
Beat this mixture at a Pow 

THIS PRETTY PATCH OF POSIlES Is the bobby 01 Mis, J, W. 
Meyer. 18U E. Muscatine street, and marnd for the admlrln, 
glances of passersby. Tbe multi-colored perennial phlox grow on 
eaeb side of the crassy wlndlnl" path, where Mrs, Meyer Is s&and
in~. Meyer. a retired school superintendent, and his wife spend 
BUny h~uTl rardenlng in their yard, wblch Is shaded by three 112-
year-old elnt trees. 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Pr.p.r." ,,~ CII.U .. cII'r 

Chow MelD En "" YUIll 
Cbop Suer 

Shrimp Frle4 alee 

REICHS CAFE , REICHS 

I . 
Sportswear I 

Blouses and Skirts 
A very lar,e selection 01 
materials, colors and sizes. 
Dressy and sport styles. 

79c to 3.49 " 

Swim Suits 
Sonte famous name swim 
suits. Women's sizes 32 to" 
38 and Teen sizes, 10 to 16, 

I , 

II 

Ii' 

,ro. t 

$3 to $10 -.. 
' d • 

r: 

Shorts 
One group 

> 
Junior and ' 1: 

Women's sil:es In a choice 
ot matel'ials. 

79c $1 1.29 

T·shirts 
One croup broken sizes, 
Many at less than V:! price. 

79c 

- Sport'S Shop • Second Floor 

Dresses ,RedQc~ I I 

Summer CQttons. VoUe., Rayon Sh .... cmd BeIl1-
berqa. Women' •• Mia .... Jun- 2.90 to 14.90 
lor and Half Siz .. 14~ to 24~. 

Formals Reduced h' 
I. . 

One rack of fonnata .6.90 to113.9O 
Broken size ranqe . 

Sun Dresses Reduced 
Cool Summer Sun dre ...... 
Some with lackets. Women'. 

, Mis.... Junior Sizes. 

3.90 to 5.90 
- Ready \0 Wear. SecObel FlOOr 

SHOES ' ,~ 
SPECTATORS "1.. , '. " 

Blue and willte or bro n a.n4 "'''I~. t \ 

, ( less than 1,4 prie8, at $5 
LINEN WEDGIES ·,., t, •••••• : : •• .' ••• '$3 
CASUA~S' ........... ' ....... :' .. , 1.59 
LINEN THONG SANbAlS .. , •.. ' .• 1 :59 

- Shoes • Second. FI~r 

Notions 
Plastic Table Covers 

54 x 54 " ................. 41c 
54 x 72 ................... SSe 

Buttons . 
On Cards ..... , ....... c. 1 c Card 
Single Buttons ............ 5 for 1 c 

- Notion •• ' Fin. Floor . " 
Men's Furnishings 

Swim Suits 

CoHon Remn'ants 
I.e.- &lJaA * priee 

, " ' ,! :J'c 59c 7ge 
Rayon R.mnorits 

Men's famous name swim. .uits. 
Knit laatex and boxer styles. 

Swim Sets 
Boxer style trunks with matchinq shirt. 

2.99 . ' 19c to 1.49 
Voile. ~ On. Group. ',9ge 
CoHon Prints " 

Now 14 off at 7.50 to 12.70 Fast Color . . . . . . . 49c 
-Faahloll 'r 1he Yt.l'el • 

FIrA,i100r Sport Shirts 
Short sleeve sport shirts. : 
Small. lI1edi~, larqe .~es. 

White Shirts 
, Bold look white shlrta with 
spread collar. 

I 

AU SUDUller welqht shlrta. 

Summer Shirts r 

2.99 · " 

1.99 

2.89 

Boys': Department. 
";'" I · • ~ '\ '" .; .. ~ I 

'Boys Swim SuitS·, .-" ." .' 
sfsea I .. u .t tIl_ I'/S PrIoe at I 

. He to 1.99 . .-
Boxer Strle 

Play . Shorl$ ; . . • .. . 4ge 
Kwif(i Sunsuits , .... 98e 

, Wa.t1 -Trou ........ " 2.39 
Sutnme;-Rat:.. '. . • . 3.39 

Suspenders ..... ~, . . No,w · ~ "p!ice 
- Men's FurnlsbID ••• First mllr _ r. 

: I 

DRESSES ,,. 
cotton dresses lor rlrll, with sundresses 

I .' 

1.49 1. 99 2.99 
Included, Si&ea Stolt. 

PLA YCLOTHES 
Shorta, Sunluita, Sunclreaes. SIseI 1 to 5. 

Now 1f2 Price SOc 
, PINAFORES 

Detted Swils or Orrandle. 
Toddler Sizes, 1 to 3 

SHORTS 
SOc 

Indlaithead tlr DenIJp. SIzes 3, to 6¥.!. 

1.49 

.:.-. Be1'81Io •• DM1II ..... 

GIRLS PANTIES 
Pastel Coden. 81_ • - It 

GOWNS . .' .. 
Satin Nlrb& GoYIlI. 8_ -t. I .... II, It. 

1.99 
. ~ 

RAYON CREPE · GOWNS ' 
t 1 , '.. l 

S.1eS 4 lllid • " , 
'. I , 2.99 

" . _ .. ; 
- Glr" Shop. Second Floor 

Today. at ' 

D U.N N.:'S 
I L. t • 

" 

, , 

Summer 
BARGAINS 

of Hot-Weather 

CLEARANCE 
Our store is filled with Summer mer
chandise greatly reduced from 25% to 
more than 50%. Many garments be· 
low cost. Be here today - take ad· 
vantage of these great savings. We list 
a few below. We have a great many 
mOre exceptional bargains. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

HALTERS 
VALUES TO 3,98 

REDUCED 
TO ONLY 

Briqht colora - They fit so weUl All th& 
, aealon's favorite fabrics. A WONDER
FUL BARGAIN GROUP. . , 
One large group of beautiful 

Cotton Skirts 
VALUES TO 5.95 

REDUCED 
TO ONLY 

The 1I10.t beautiful and the large.t .. lection 
of COTTON SKIRTS in Iowa City. All sizes 
- All Colora - All Styles - HURRYI 

~ne large group of beautiful 

.BLOUSES 

-. 

VALUES TO 5.95 

. REDUCED 
TO ONLY 

One of a kind - one of a abe -
Odd Lots - But Every one a real 
Bargain - II You Need a Blouse - , 
See the .. 

One large group of beautiful 

VALUES TO 12.95 

REDUCED 
TO OII.:Y 

Shantunqs, Seersucker. Chambray - all the 
l8<IIon·. favorite fabrics. A WONDERFUL 
BARGAIN GROUP. Broken Size. -

, 



DELAFIELD, W1S. ftPI - The 
19:;1) college aU-stars headed into 
a make-or-break training regim 
Monday with some major prob
lems still to be solved. 

"We haven't got everything set
tled yet," Coach Eddie Anderson 
said. 

"We still haven't got oftenslve 
and defensive positions set, and it 
looks Hke SOme of the boys are 
going to have to play both sides. 

"We've got a few weak spots 
left a t some positions, and al
though we're working to try to 
pick them up, we might tulve to 
rely on some ot the boys to play 
most 01 the time to straighten 
things oul." 

60-Mlnute Men 
Anderson listed specifically as 

players who might be potential 
GO-minute men Center Clayton 
Tonnemaker, Minnesota; Harry 
Ullnski, Kentucky ; End Leon 
Hart, Notre Dame, and Halfback 
Charley Hunsinger, Florida. 

"There'll probably be more,", he 
said, "but it looks like these boys 
will be in there on both offense 
and defense. We need them to till 
some gaps." 
. Anderson was dissatisfied with 

the progress his all-star squa(l ot 
51 has made in nearly two we'eks 
ot workouts. 

" We're still not in game con
dition," he said. "The boys are 
coming around, and we're in good 
shape lor the time we've been 
working. But we' re not ready to 
go out there and pIny a full game 
against the Eagles." 

The all-stars will continue to 
work twice a day this week with 
emphasIs on scrimmage. 

Never Satliltled 
"This is our make-or-brcak 

wcck," Anderson said, "and ned 
Saturday we'll know pretty well 
where we nre. The boys are com
ing along, and they have pretty 
good spirit. But you know how it 
is, you're never satisfied." 

The all-stars tangle with the 
National football league champion 
PhiladeLphia Eagles in Soldier 
Field Aug. 11. 

"We've gained something in 
training here," Anderson said, 
"The boys know each other beH'!!r 
than the all-stars usually do and 
we've had wonderful spirit." 
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Cooper's Si~gle 
Beats St. Louis 

BOSTON (JP) - Walker Cooper 
singled of! Tommy GLaviano's 
glove in the last of the ninth to 
drive in Earl Torgeton with the 
winning run Monday niaht as 
Botson's Braves whipped the SI. 
Louis Cardinals 4-3 and replaced 
the Red Birds in second place in 
the feverish National league rpen
nant tight. Torgeson, who sin
gled to keep the winning rally 
a.live, now has run his hitting 
~ treak through 22 games. • 

The Braves held a one run lead 
three different times during the 
conte~t which was witnessed by 
16,104, but each time the Red 
Birds came baCK to tie the score. 
The winning marker came in the 
ninth when Sam Jethroe led ofl 
with a walk. He moved to third 
on Torgeson's single to right. 

Bob Elliott was purposely pa~s
ed to till the bases, but Sid Gor
don's best was a hopper to Mar
ty Marion whose throw. although 
a bit awry was held by Catcher 
Del Rice to torce the fleet Jethroe 
at the plate. Big Walker then hit 
a high hop~ which broke olf 
Tcmmy Glaviano's upstretched 
glove to score Torgeson with the 
big run. 
St. ....ul. .. ......... 11110 1.. 11......:1 G: 
80.ton ............. 610 IKJI III-I 10 I 
~nl.' (8 · 1) and llIu : Sp.b. 113- 111 

.d C •• p.,. n.m ..... -E111.1I (lU( h ). 
GI.vlano (D'h ). 

Simmons Has No 
Time for Baseball 

INDIANTOWN CAP, PA. UP) -
Nallonal Guardsman Curt Sim
mons wishes star pilcher Curf 
Simmons could find a little mo' _ 
time to practice th rowi ng that old 
ball . 

The 21-year-old star hurle!' for 
th~ National league-leading Phil
adelphia Phillies says he likes his 
na\ional guard tour fine, bul ob
serves rueful!y that it is IIkeiy to 
play havoc with his pitching arm, 

Simmons, who cur:ently boas ts 
a record ot 14 wins and five losses 
with the Phillies, i1rrived here 
Saturday for a two-week training 
session with the 28th infantry di
vision ot the Pennsylvania na
tional guard. 

Simmons said ne will devote 
whlltever spare time, he finds to 
throwing a baseball. 

NORTHERN ~EAGUE 
O •• "d t·o,". n. SI. C1.ud I 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Omlba lit Sioux CUy '! 
CaJiJl"'-'. lIprf., . 1, Ltnt.el. -.~ 

CLEVELAND Wj-Embarrassed day, a package \Vas handed O'Neill 
executives of the Cleveland In- in a public eel'emony belore some 
dlans humbly apologized Monday 47,000 fans. lt was supposedly a 
tor the public "humiliation" ot gift from some ErJe, Fa. admirers. 
eoston Red Sox Managet· Steve Steve mllde a solemn acceptance 
O'Neill. speech and sent the package to 

But they re(used to name the t}le clubhouse. • 
Clcveland fro nt of(ice man who When he openeo it, he lound 
gol stout Steve, a normally placid two telephone books, II toy pall' of 
man, so hopping mad that the hit1oc\,llal's lind a 'lote suggesting 
• spy glass aUail'" was taken to Ihe.Y be left in Clovelund for 
Will Harridge, president of tpe Curther use. 
-"medean leilgue. Wilh cold f~..,... in hiS eyes, SIeve 

What happened was this: cfi\shcd over Lo the Clevel;md club 
8&ea1 SlpallI housc and.charged inside demond· 

Lng Lo know who did It. Evoryb6dy 
On )o'l'lday night, fn a Clevelalld · looked innoccnt. 

Do~t(ln ball game, O'Neill accused 'tDay or J!ight," explOded d'
the. Ind ians of cmploying a man Neill, "winter or . summer, I'll 
at \be scoreboard to steal signals t:atch up with Ihe man who did 
thl'ough a spyglass. that to me. It was the most dls-

Then, before ' the game Satur· graeeilll thing I've ev('; known to 

--- -- - - ----- -
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WALKER COOPER 
Hit WillS Game 

DUKE SNIDER 
Homer Not Enou,h 

Cubs Score Fou r 
In 7th for Win, e-S 

BROOKLYN (JP)":Scoring tour 
runs in the seventh inning on 
three hit, three walks and a wild 
pitch. the Chicago Cubs came 
frem behind to defeat the Brook
lyn Dodgers, 8-5, Monda), night in 
the Ii [st ladies game under the 
lights at Ebbets Field. Roy Smal
ley balted in 'four runs for Chicago 
and Dutch Hiller gained his tl1ird 
triumph over the Brooks. 

Chris Van Cuyk', who replaced 
starter Dan Bankhead in the 
sixth, wa! charged with the loss. 
However, the Cubs scored their 
winning runs with Rex Barney on 
the mound. 

Former Big league 
Pilcher Lee Grissom 
Held tor Ma"sla~ghler 

RED BLUFF, CALIF. (JP)
Former major league baseball 
Pllche~ Lee Grissom was jailed 
Monday on a manslaughter charge 
arising from the death of a man 
in a bar at nearby Tehama. 

Crissom's identity as the former 
Cincinnati Red s' southpaw hut'ler 
was confirmed by Sheriff J ames 
N. Froome. 

Grissom was charged by district 
Attorney Edmund M. Moore in 
the death of Warren Shermmer, 
27, of Los Molinos, Cali!. 

Sheriff Froome gave this ac
count of Shcrmmer's death: 

Shermmer ente:'ed the 
about 9 p.m, Sunday night and 
offered to buy a round of drinks 
for the house. He turned to Gris
som, a patron at. the bar, and said, 
" I'll buy you one, 100, Lee." 

Kell, Robinson , Con'tinue 
To Hpld · Batting ·Leads 

After three errors in the first 
inning gave the Cubs a run, the 
Dodgers leaped on Hiller for four 
hits and five runs in the fifth. 
Duke Snider's 20th home run with 
two on highlighted this attack. 

The defeat dropped the four:.h 
place Dodgers four and a hal[ 
games behind the idle pace-set
ting Philadelphia Phils. 
Chl.o,. ...... . ...... 100 ue~ 4\_8 9 I 
Brookly n . l •••••••• ,. 000 0;;0 tt08-J "I :i 

Itilltr. ehmlb 0 ) "Unner (7) and 

At that, Grissom rejoined, "You 
talk too much, Arkie," and swung 
his Clst at Shel'mmer. 'Shermmer 
(ell to the (loor . He never regained 
consciousness. 

Since leaving baseball nearly a 
dccade ago, Grissom has worked 
itS a rancher and truck driver. He 
is married. 

CHICAGO (A»-Detroit's George 
Kell gained seven points in the 
American league batting race last 
week for a ~ce-_etting .3!)1 , three 
ahead of Cleveland's Larry Doby. 
computed t h r 0 ugh ' Sunday'~ 
games, Kell had 195 hits in 385 
AB's, compared with Doby's 110 
in 316 for .348. Doby, who trail
ed by a point last week, picked 
up live points. 

Detroit's lioot Evers, tied with 
Ooby at .343 last week, slumped 
seven points to a thIrd-place tie 
with Jol)nny Pesky of BOliton at 
.(136. 

Others in the top ten include: 
Wall Dropo, Boston, who slump
ed another [0 points to .332: YQgi 
Berra, New York , .328; Al Zal'illa, 
Beston, .324; Phil Rizzuto, New 
York , .321; Johnny Groth, Detroit, 
.320; and Vic Wertz, DetrOit, .313. 

Kell continued as a double lead
er in the specialized departments 
with most hits, 135, and mot t two
baggers, 31. BOliton 's Vern Steph
ens al1;o kept ahead in two de
partments, runs with 85, and 
ROl's with 100. 

Clevei<Jnd's AI Rosen remained 
the home-:-un leader, picking up 
two during the week lor a total 
ot 29. A batch of five triple .. in 
his last eight hits, put New York's 
Gene Woodling ahead In three
baggeu at owe. 

The league's best percentage 
pitcher with a 16-4 record for 

.800 wos Cleveland's Bob Lemon. 

happen In a big league ban park." 
Fllcls CompJaJnt . 

Boston's general manager, Joe 
Cronin, took the aHair so sedous
Iy he filed a complaint with Har
ridge: Harridge askod the IndJans 
for an explanation of "this un
called fbr humiliation." 

Monday mOl'nlng, Harridge said 
he h;ld not y¢t Qecided what ac
Uon he will take. 

Ellis Ryan , Cleveland's pre!ri~ 
dent, said Hal'ridlJC feels that 1 
have taken the prOI)er stund in 
withholding the guj lty j>j?I'sqn:s 
name. 

Harl'idge said tirat to name Lhe 
perso'1 would sl!rlollsl~ hurl the 
lndians ' chanccs of winning the 
pennant because it would 5ubjed 
our team to jcering In every city 
in the American League. 

"This Is a serious tiling. Cleve
land is O'Neill's home town. I have 
apologized to steve a.,d Tom 
Yawkey; , ptuldent 01 lhe lWd 
Sox . The man wJli be severely 
reprlmonqell. 

"As far as I'm concerned, tfie 
incident ts closed." 

MERTES AT IUlADLEY 

PEbRIA,' lLL .• (,4» - Bernard 
(Bu~ M~rte~. Itl):mer Iowa ' half
qacK, nas. bcell. named bae}dH;ld 
coach at Bradley un lversity. ~er
te.s phfyed with the B.1Iltimore 
Colts and the lIfew York G~hts 
last (aU. Belote that he was with 
the Chicago Cardinals and the 
Los Angelfs ' DohS: 

NEW YORK (JP)-Back hcme 
at Brooklyn, Jackie Roblmon 
continues to pour it on in the 
National league batting race with 
a .370 average. He's now nine 
points ahead 01 St. Louis' Stan 
Musial, a Lwo-point gainer dur
ing the past week. 

"'.Iker, Owen (0): Ra nkhtu. Va n Cuyk 
(0) Barney n) Lou (7) Dra n ea (8) Ind 
Campanella, WP-Ulll er (!I.'!) . LP-Van 
Cuy" (1-3). H.on. run-Snld., 1'!U'h l. 

A's to Remain 
In Mack family The Phillies' Del Ennis drove 

home 21 runs with 14 hits, nine 
for extra bases, to take over the 
RBI lead. Ennis hit five homers, PHILADELPHIA Ill'I - The 
two with bases loadl!d, during Philadelphia Athletics - the team 
that period. N9w he has driven that Mack buill - is going to stay 
home 89 runs, displaci{li the aU- right in, the Mack family where 
ing Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh. it's boon (01' 50 year~. 

'But that didn't hoist Ennis Connte. Mack Jr., offered a 30-
among the top 10 batters in the day optibn Monday to his brothers 
league. He is batting .293. Rob. Roy and Earle, and they said they 
inson at .370 and Musial at ,361 w1l1 buy conlrolling Interest in 
are makin!: a. runaway ot the race. two or three weeks. They also 
Musial's teammate, Enos Slaugh- plan to keep their fa ther as man
ter, moved trom seventh to third agel'. 
with an eight-point gain to .3a2 . The action ended two months of 
Then comes Whitey Lockman of reports that the A's might be on 
New York, .330, and Andy PaL- the block - even sold to a 
ko or Chicago, .329. "stranger" - during the 50th an-

Johnny Wyrostc"'( 01 Cincinnati niversary year of their 87-ycar
is sixth at .323, followed by Eddie old pilot, Connie. 
Stanky ot New York, .321, Duke There hilS been dissension al the 
Snider of Brooklyn, .318, Dick ' top of the Athletics organization 
Sisler of Philadelphia, .316, and lor several years. Roy said Lhis 
Carl Furli.to, of Brooklyn, .315. . yel\l"s poor showing on the lield 

The Phlls Willie Jones has and at the gate broughl things "to 
scored the most runs, 75, and the breaking point." 
R~chie , Ashburn leads in triples . Policy arguments lined up vice 
With eleven. President Roy and deposed assist-

Washburn Medalist 
In Golf Tournament 

CHICAGO (JP)-Tom Washburn 
of Rock Island, II!. , and Miles 
Schlapik of Chicago Monday 
shared medalist honors, each with 
two-over-par 72, in the qualifying 
round of the Chicago district gol( 
association junior open. 

Washburn , who attended t. 
Ambrose high school in Daven
port, lo\va, competed ill tile 
state junior amaleur goit, tourn, 
ey in Iowa. City earlier In tlte 
sununer. 
In Ihat meet. he Lied for I'un

ner-up medalist honors. 
Nearly 200 players undCI' 21 

years oC age competed over the 
rolling, 6,35l-yard Ravi~loe course 
wltn 64 making the championshi" 
match play action beginning today 
and running through Thursday. 

Dean Lind of Rockford, Ill., 
seeking His third consecutive title, 
was not required to post a quali
fying score. Lind's first round op
ponent will be Don Pauley ot 
Mount Pro pect, Ill., who qualified 
with 77. 

Washburn faces Jim Love of 
Pcorla, who had 77, and Schlapik 
meets Joe McInerney of Elmhurst, 
lll" who also carded 77. .Kiner, out with an aching back: ant manager, Earle, against the 

shH holds the home run lea!) younger Connie and five relatiom 
with. 28 b.ut Robinson has p~ss~dl of Benjamin Shibe, [irst A's pres]· Archie Moore Wins 
MU~lal With 124 hits. Stan s ~3! den I and builder of Shibe park. CHICAGO (JP) _ Archie. Moore 
doubles still aL'e good for the lead·.. pld Connie held a mid(lle road of st. Louis, the No. 1 NBA light 
S~m Jethroe, baok In ac~loo h{1the disputes, concentl'allng his heavywei(l'ht contender, scored a 

agaIn, stole three bases for Bos- on the field. On a west- sccond round knockout over Vor
ton to make his leading total 2'7. ern tour with the club he had no non Williams of Atlantic City in 
Last year Robinson won with 37. comment to make abo~t the pro- the main event at Marigold Gard-

SEEDED PLAYER WIN 1 , ;p~os_e:d::sa:l:e:M::o:n~d:ay:.~ .. __ ~ .... _e;n:s~M .. o:n:da~y::n:[g:h_t~. :.~_~-:-:~; .. 
~f.LAMAZOO, MICH. (lJ'I-j, 

Five seeded players made tneir 
way into second-round play in the 
National juni or tennis tournament 
Monday as ohly 20 of 73 sche
duled matches could be played 
because of heavy rain. 

STRAND· last _J.--t 
III Clnecolor 
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FIRST TIME ' AT' POPULAR PRIOES! 
A GREAT MOTION PICTURE 

RETURNS TO THE SCREEN! 

RtHrt YOUNG 
hMrt MITCHUM 

J. ARTHUR RANK ,""M" 
W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 

uartet :'~~~t:;::~ 
" .. '. ". ' ~ ."*; ~.-) , 

WITH ~(J FAMOUS PLAYERS! 

Color 
Cartoon 

LAST "BIG DAY! 

BoxolBce Opeu 7:15 - Shows G1 DUak and iOloO 
Adults 50c - Chllcu.n UDd .. 12 ib Cars FREEl 

. . '~1iNITE ~na WEDNESDAY 
81!/tiIl'6AIfKY. ,~ It tf6fJIII1J 

. 8111G OOS8{ 
ANti BLYTH .0t. 
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HUMECRONYtI ' 
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IO.U y I .... n 
THESE TWO RACE DRIVERS arc finding stock car racing . 
ern Iowa. a preUy pralltable business this ·summer. Geor&,e MallllIr.d', 
(left) and Cctton Hodges, both from Florida, are earnIng betweell 
$500 and 800 weekly driving th ~lr stepped up stock cars. Two 01 
the tracks on the lowl\ stock car circuit are Columbus Junetlo.' 
and Ce-Mar Acres at Cedar Rapids. 

Mulloy Withdraws from Net Meet" .: 
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. 1lP\- ten.nis club Monday. 

With the exception of Cardn ar ' Mulloy, top seeded and defend
Mulloy oC Coral Gables, F la., who ing champion, detaulted in : t~e 
defaulled. all of the seeded glay- dngles event , saying he was "9~er 
ers in the Eastern Grass Court tennised." However, he will pl~y 
chal1lpionships got by their initial dolJbMs with Billy Talbert of 'N~w 

Orange lawn . his old Davis Cup 

Values 2.95 
to. 3.95 

25'70 

EXCITING 

SWIM TRUNKS 

There's a deep
sea look to these 
fine satin twill, 
cayon and colton 
trunks. Bright, 
color-fast com
binations in all 
lIizes. 

SNEAK -PREVlJE 
TONITE AT 6:~~ ~xtr:t ch~rge 

SEE TONlTE'S SHOW SNEAK SHOW 
~~IbIi~t • MRS. MIKE 

from 
TijO}JNE, , 
SMITH'S 
RACIEST 
NOVELl 
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-. , t ..... W .... pbnt.' 
A SMALL PLANE USED by the Am"fka~ forces to spot artlllery fire took off from a vllla,e street in 
S..1b Korea. The vilJa,e was wUhln 10 inilts of th e front a t the time the picture was taken. 

I 

long Dormant Alaskan .Volcan~ Erupts 
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (lJ'I..

)lount Pavlof!, a long dormant 
\"kano on the Alaska peninsula, 
uupted early Monday and sent a 
tremendouS cloud of !lame and 
IIh 25,000 feet into the air.· 

The 8,900 foot pea~ was s\i1I 
lIiOuting lire and lava at 5 p.m. 
Monday and dust and ash ' was 
!tItling 0)1 ,the surrounding al·ea, 

Fear was expressed here that 
the eruption might have inflictecj 
casualties in the native village of 
Plvlotf, 30 miles southwest of the 
peak. 

Bob Reeve of the Reeve Aleu
tian airways, whose plane flew 

I near the volcano early Monday. 
laid the heavy flow of lava was 
pouring down the north ~ ide of 

I the moyntain. The village is on 
the north side. 

"There was flame coming out 
lrom all sides of the peak," Reeve 
!aid, "and the huge cloud of dust 
from the explosion extended more 
lIIan 5,000 feet above sea level." 

"The whole top of the peak ap
pears to have blown right ot!." 

tl~IIl!illitit.itit.ir.llir.llir.ll1lir.1 

ITs:ffS'S"i 
~ RA!NBOW CAB ~ 
1II!lIIII!l!lII.l!I!!J.!J.!!J.!J.!!J.!J.!!J.!J.!!l!l!!J.!J.!!I!J 
iiliru Illilirliiiliililiililiililiililiililiililinllf 
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Reeve said he believed it was 
the most violent eruption in the 
Aleutian island-Alaska peninsu la 
area since Mount Katmi erUpted 
in 1912. That volcano wiped oul 
a .~~tiye vi11age and cov~red the 
areq for miles around With sev
er~r:iO(;I1~s of ash. 

1,;11 ilddi.tion to the village of 
Pa·\floft, ,the villages of King 
Cove, B!llkoCSki, Unga , San Point 
and ! Squaw Harbor are all with
in l~ge_ fl! the dust and asheso 

Martiage licenses 
Marrlage licenses have been is

suedl in tt)e J Qhnson county clerk's 
office to 'Harold J . Reihman , Mid
dle Amana, and Shirley H. Shoup, 
South Amana; Da vid L. Miller, 
Partridge Kan., and Mary E. 
Beachy, Kalona; Richard Newton 
Co«,y,- Sioux City, and Mary 
Jearl ' Machtly, Iowa City. 

John M. Knapp, Los Angeles, 
and Margue;rite Stewart, Iowa 
Cit~; Wayne L. Garner, Iowa CIty, 
and K.,athryn Groves, St. Louis; 
Clarence Driscoll and Marguerite 
CampQell, bpth of Cedar Rapids; 
Stanley Cha:'19s Majewsky, La 
salle, nl., and Ruth Lois Gra
bow, Perl.!, III,. ; and William John 
Keenan and Agnes Spayer, both of 
LaSlIlle, HI.' , 

SUI Men Return from 
Audio-Visual Meeting 

Two members of the SUI bu
reau ol audio-visual instruction 
returned Crom Chicago Monday 
after participating there in the an
nual National Audio-visual con
vention. 

The convention, which began 
Friday ahd ends Wednesday, was a 
joint meeting of the Educational 
Film Library association, Midwest 
Forum on Audio-visual Aids, Na
tional Audio-visua l association and 
Film Council of America . 

Lee W. Cochran, director of the 
audio-visual instruction, present
ed a report to the Film Co\lhci! of 
Americ<\ meeting on the past' 50 
years in audio-visual work. 

John R. Hedges, associate direc
tor of audio-visual instruction, re
ported to the Fllm Council of 
America meeting on the audio-vis
ual activities of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers. He 
represented Dean Bruce E. Mahan, 
SUI extension division. 

CARS COLLIDE 
Cars driven by Les ter J. Bul

man, 24, of Marion , and Clyde L. 
Johnston, C, Iowa City , collided at 
5.45 p.m. Sunday on Washington 
street. Damage to each car was es
timated at $50, police said. 

Playgrounds Plan 
Movies, Craft Work, 
Sports This Week 

Out-door movies, sports, and 
work are on the roster tor this 
week's activities at Iowa City's 
Benton and the Brown street play_ 
grounds, according to Playgrounds 
Director Delores Moore. 

Tuesday at the Benton street 
playground. supervised craft work 
will be from 2 to 4 p.m., and ten
nis will be taught and played un
til 5 p.m. 

A movie will be shown at Long
fellow school at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
saId Miss Moore. 

Softball Oame Scheduled 
A "Pee-Wee" softball game will 

be' played Wednesday between 
teams from Benton and Brown 
strcet playgrounds at I :30 p.m. 
The game will be played at the 
Benton street playground. 

Crartwork will be open from 2 
10 4 p.m. at Brown street play
ground Wednesday, and the ' Ben
ton street playground roller skat
ing club will skate at their play
ground during the afternoon. 

There will be an out-door movie 
shortly after dark Wednesday at 
the Benton street playground. 

Thursday will be a craft work 
period from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Ben
ton street playground, and an out
deor movie shortly after dark at 
the Brown street playground. 

Bicycle Parade Planned 
A decQrated bicycle parade will 

be the f;ea turc attraction at 2 p.m. 
ThurSday. at both playgrounds. 

Decorative materials are to be 
furnished by the bicycle riders 
themselves Miss Moore said . 

Friday will be tournament day 
at both playgrounds. Carroms, 
checkers, horse shoes, ping-pong, 
and tether-ball contests will be 
plilyed off. 

Tow-nament day wintlers will 
rompete In the tinal tournament 
day later in August. 

Playgrounds arc closed Satur
days alld Sundays. 

Iowa City Woman Hit 
By Sidewalk Cyclist 

Mrs. Noble J. Sweeting, 415 E. 
Davenport street, received severe 
bruises Monday morning when she 
was struck and knocked down' by 
a bicycle ridden by George Ture
cek Jr. , 631 N. Dodge street. 

The accident occurred at 11:10 
II.m. as Mrs. Sweeting was walk
ing on the sidcwalk along the west 
side of East hall, police said. 

By CHIO 

~," imber! 
George Washington 

Never Did This 
TRA Vl',iRSE CITY, MICH., UP) 

-Offered only four cents a pound 
tor his crop of sour cherries, Fred 
E. Reed of Sutton's Bay canned his 
pickers Monday and sent wood
choppers out to level his 250-tree 
orchard. 

"I'U raise strawberries," the 
rusgusted Sutton's Bay orchardist 
declared . And apparently he 
means it. 

Last year Michigan sour cher
ries brought nine cents a pound 
at the cannery. This year's crop 
is estimated at 7,800 tons, a third 
larger than a year ago. 

Governor Asks Support 
Most packers now are offering 

four cents but have promised the 
growers additional payment laler 
(possibly as much as three cenls 
more) if the price they receive 
for the processed fruit warran:s it. 

Gov. G. Mennen Williams or 
Michigan has appealed for federal 
price support. The production and 
marketing administration has 
agreed to purchase upwards of a 
hall million pounds of processed 
Michigan sour cherries for school 
lunches, it packers pay growers 

Rain .Puls Damper. Wt1tNT Ant' 
On Peace"' Parade I H ?'I ' 0 tI a . 

CHICAGO IU'l-A "peace dem
oustra tion" on busy State street 
was rained out Monday. 

SELL. EVERYTHING 

A heavy thunderstorm struck 
the loop at 6 p.m., the hour when 
the "Women's committee of the 
ClUcago Labor Peace conference" 
had announced that it would par
ade. 

~-------------- I'----------------Music and Radio Wanted To Rent 

The women, it was announced, 

RADIO repalrlne. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND ClIT. 

GUAHAN fEED repa'", for all _kH 
Home and Auto radios. We p ick up and 

d~lIver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
(ON, 331 E. Markel, Dial %%39. 

GRADUATE .tlldellt and wire eomlne 
from Texas desire one or two bedroom 

unluml!hed house or apartment. I tove 
and relrigerator anc:uded . Wlte Box 33, 
Dally Iowan. 

Inatructlon 
planned to wear mourning dress Loans 
and earry signs that "Peace is BALLROOM daD" leuona. MlaI YOlid. 

Wurlu. DW t48S. possible" and "we don't want to QUICK LOANS on jewelry. elothJ"., 
be widows and gold star mothers ,ad'M, etc. HOCK-F.YE LOAJI, lle\lt 
of World War IlL" ~u<l.u_e_. ________ _ 

News phoiQgraphfrs and r~port- ..... ~ t.QANEO on luns. c.me ..... 
en had assembled to watch lhe t.8~~g~: io~·t~~n~ .. ,\~ion~EWA8LE 
proceedings but the marchers ____ ~----~----

Miscellaneous for Sale 
FOR SALE: Household furnishIng •. In-

cludln, davenport with ehllir. reul,
erator. studJo couch. col . chut. of 
dr.we ..... lamps. \.abies. mlrro ..... Inexpen
sive. 0 1.1 '-1824. never sbow~d. Rooms for Renl 

The paraee" was billed as part CAMPING equipment: .Ieepln, bD~S. 
of a "Woman's Peace day" pro- BOY'S rooms lor reul. One block from maUrH..,,, elc. Dial 5391. the Unh'enlty. Te. 2:132. 
gram in which "100 peace leams" 
would distribule 50,000 leaflets to R~~~!S lor In""_ 4789. 22 W. Bloomln,-
women in e loop. The peace 
teams didn/t shoW, either. For Rent 

Mo t of the committee mempel-P 
listed on the news announcement LARGE ba.ement apartment. rurnllhed. 
were members of left-wing un- Coupl •. Auaull 10. Also room., men. 

Close. DI.I 6403. 
ions such as the united ~lectricD I 
workerr, mine, mill and smelter 
workers and international fur 

Baby Sitting 

Autos for &le - Used 

I~ PL"MOUTH coupe. Call 5103. 
• !c 

1947 HUDSON Cl\11> coupe: 1946 NASK 
4-door: 1942 HUDSON 4-door: 1940 

STUD1i:BAKER 4-door: 1937 TERRA
PLANE 4-<1oor; 1D36 CHEVROLET 2-
door; also &ever.) older ,.ood used cars, 
at EKWALL MOTORS. 621 So. Capitol. 
1937 4-DOOR Studebaker. Radio. $85. 

Call E"t. 3&29. 
and leather wcrkers. WANTED: S,tter. morning.. Monda)'. 

Wed nesday. Friday : September-Febr- FOR SALE: 1941 Ford tudor. ,ood eon-

at least seven cents a pound for Iowa Citian Reports 
the crop. 

uary In my home. Call 8-21~6. dltJon. Phone 8·1(33. 471 Riverdale 
Park . 

Insurance 193~ TERRAPLANE. 215 Slodlum. 8-0830. 
He WlII Keep A Few Attempted Car Entry 

But subsidies don't satisfy Reed, 
thev simply infuriate him. Mrs. Fanny G. Dunkel Monday 

"It I can't raise cherries at a reported to police someone broke 
pr~!it without depending on price the leCt front window in her car 
supports I'll quit raising them," and tried to enter it Sunday a/t-
he said with finality. crnoon while it was parked in 

Choppers, following orders, front of the Dunkel hotel, 6 :E;. 
went to work felling the 25-year- C:lpitol street. 
old trees. This afternoon most of Mrs. Dunkel, proprietor ot the 
Reed's cherry trees h,d been cut · hr,tel, said ttie person didn't gain 
down. He'll keep a few for his own entrance to the car, however, and 
use. nothing wa ' missing. · I , 

For AUTOMOBlLE lNSURANCJ: an<! 1936 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater. Ext. 

uther Insurance, purchose bf HOMES. "'!!!3!!!05:5!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
LOTS. and F.H.A. loan. - .ee WhJtlnr- '" 
Kerr a._It)' Co. DI.I 2123. 

Transportation Wanted 
COUPLE desire ride south. Allernale 

delltln_lIon McAllen, T~"... C_II 333~ 
or 8-2196. 

Work 'Wanted 
CtJRTAlNS IIUnb.Nd. Drill &1lI2 

I .m. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by . the hour, day, or week 
Hlrhway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

Divorce Granted 
To Athlete's Wile 

I A MIpDL.E .. a,ed 1" '0I1'lan wants 8 posl .. 

T 
tlon al hot,l~keeper and compaillon 

for .,Idorly l'IdY qr couple, or would ac
cept pqsl!lon as L"OOk Cor fratemlly or 

\ ROLL FILM SPECIAL-

SAVE 10c 
• I WANT AD RATESI, 
• I, 

• sororitY hOU511v 'l:hls lad$' Is very neat and 
Q very ,ood ~!'Ok . Sawry eXpCcted would 
bq frj)jn ' 125 to $J60 per monlh. aC
cordill' to the work. Only tho e relny 
~nter •• \eij. write Box 5. Walerloo. lown. 

On a Dew r.1I or J'!U or (r'!O 
fUm, wllen ". have T."t 

IInltlal .. , do •• al 

Patricia Shoener, A. 400 Fink
bine park, was granted a divorce 
from former SUI football playe \· 
Herbert G. Shoener, A, Iowa 
Ci!y, Monday in district cow·t. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
granted Mrs. Shoener custody of 
the coupl\!'s child, Scott Thomas, 
1, and gave Shoener the right to 
visit his son. 

Evans also granted Mrs. Shoe
ncr all the couple's furniture al1d 
househOld gOOds, ordered Shoener 
to pay $35 a month tor support ot 
the cHild ·and the sum of $300 to 
Mrs. Shoener in alimony. 

Shoeneil and his twjn brother, 
Harold, were end~ on the SUI 
football team in 1946 and 1947. 
Herberl Shoener playetl [or the 
Washingtdn Redtkins profeSSional 
football tcam the last two seasons. 

C)ne killed, Two Injured 
In Ottumwa ' Accident 

OTTUMWA 1m-Earl Shaw, Jr., 
22, Chillocothe, lowa. \Vas klll (!d 
and two campanions were injureo 
Monday when their car plungt!d 
off a county road s ix miles west 
ot hel'e. 

Walter Jager, 36, Chillocothe, 
was hospita1ized here with a frac
tured leg, but Eugene Johnston, 
18, ChHLocothe, received only Ctl ts 
and bruises. He was released from 
the hospital alter emergency 
treatment. 

AuthoritJcs said the youths' car 
hUrtlcd out of control as it cross
ed a railroad track and plunged 
ovcr a 30-foot embankment. 

Damage Suit Filed 
A $772.04 auto damage suit was 

filed against Gerald J. Milder ,. 
route 2, Io wa City, in distri\:t 
court Monday by Norman,E: 
Drew, Cedar Rapids. 

The suit was tor damage to 
Orew's 1949 Ford ~qnvertible ai,
legedly received in a. cOliisHm 
March 25 with Milc\cr's .1939 Fprd 
on highway 6 lllre·e miles eas't of 
Iowa City. 

Classified Display 
One Day .... , ....... 75c per co!. inch 
Six :::onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avi. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One day ............ _ 6c per word 
Three Days ........ lOc per word 
Six Days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Chock your ." n. tile first Issue It IP
pears. The Dally JOWL" can be fl!spon· 
.Ib}, lor onl, one Incorrect insertion. 

PeadUnes 

Weekdays 4 p,";. 
Saturday Noon 

J_ Stephens 
Classitled Man~er 

Brln, AdvertIsements \0 
The Dally lowan, .Buslness Olfl~ 

Basement, East lIall or pbone 

4191 
" . . 

• "SA Y PLEASE," 

Besf (i ,-vlce i /I 1'oum 
j 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~neral Service" _.--------------------
PORTABLE eleclrlc leWlnll machine. 

lor renl. $3 per monill. SINGl!;8 
SEWINO CENTER. 125 S. DubUQUe. 

Delicious 

SUMMER CANDY 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

Bon-Bons and Summer Cream. 
thnt sl8nO the summer wuther. 

l24 'h E. College. Dial 8-1051 
For Gifts, For Picnics. at 

Dixie's Carmel Corn 
5 So. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

ana 

Baggage!. Tl'an.star... , 

Dial· 9696 -

MOVING 
Choose The Best , , , Get The Best 

lHOMPSON TRANSFER and STORAGE 
509 S. Gil bert St. Phone 21ill 

• f 

'. 
" I -. 
1 0

/ 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WaR!) FOR YOU 

IDEA OFA 
• HAND FAI)l... 
'C~TED WITH 
DRY ICE SOUNDS 

GRE"T IN, • 
?R.-"\C7ICE SWINGS 
•.. ~T YOU C"N'T 

• G T IT OFF TH' 
T IN r'CTt..J!'.L 

I PLAY.! 

TH' ENGINEER AT 
OUR PLAN+. u.vs,_ 
DRY ICE IS CAR-BO,* 
DI()l(IDE NHiS· 1N1Q 

SLABS BY:' . 
Pf;!ESSUR.E- ' - ' AfaD 
\olE ~N:r. SE~- ., . 
HOW IT COJLD BE 
FROSTED ON TR' 
SURFACES ·O~ 

'lOUR FANS .' 

, 

.' 

, , 
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Senate Group Reiects Proper Diet, Insulin 
S et f <. J d :£ e Help Diabetics Live 

WI zer or u gesnlp Says SUI Doctor · 
WASHINGTON (UP)-The senate judiciary committee 

"oted 10nday to reject the White Hou nomination or Carroll 
O. Switzer, Des 10ines, for a federal judgeship in the 'outhem 
Iowa district. 

Chairman Pat ~1cCarran, (D·Nev), aid the committee vot
ed 10 to 0 to send Switzer's nomination to the senate floor with 
• n unfavorable report. Three I 

:::~r~r~~th~h~m~: ~:~ Ten Polio Patients 
~~. Ad I Sh~pW~~~~rnO~nh~~~~fn:h:~;:i!~: mi1ted to Hospita 
ment, received President Tru
man's nomihation a year 11(0, but 
Sen. Guy Gillette, (D-Iowa), im
mediatiely put forth objection to 
the White House choice. 

The senator, who said he con
sidered the nomination a "per
sonal affront," reiterated hla oppo
sition when Mr. Trwnan, placed 
Switzer on the benell last winter 
under an interim appointment. 

!'\t commIttee hearln", Gi\leUe 
testified that he considered Swlt
z~'s nomination the result of po
litical conniving. Gillette had re
commended two othets tor the 
post. 

Flnnl action on Switzer's nom
Ination still was up to the lull 
senate, but it was considered un
likely the Des Moines lawyer 
would gain confirmation, parti
cularly since Sen. Bourke 8 . 
Hlckeniooper, (R-Iowa) .ides with 
Gll1ette in opposin, the nomina
tion. 

At Des Moines, Switzer said he 
had no comment on the commit
tee'~ action. Iowa Democratic 
Chairman J ake More .aid he 
would wait until learninr the 
committee's reason tor Its de
cision before commenting. 

'As You Lik. ,lt' -

Shakespeare 
Done·Justice 

* * * By JACK LAJl80N 

Ten new polio patJenls, all in 
"tair" ccndition, have ~n ad
mitted to University hospitals, of~ 
fici~ said Monday. 

Th.y are Mary S. MiIl.r, 4, 
Lisbon; Ferne. Bennett.. 34, Elgin; 
Leroy Owens, 45, Columbus Junc-, 
tlon; Dennis Roman, 2, Clinton, 
and Donald Link, 4, Grat. 

Cedar Rapids patients are 
J ames Haymes, 25; Tommy Kelly. 
8; Karen Allen, 20 ; lana Kripll, 
33, and Catherine Edmonds, lB. 

Four patients transferred to the 
inactive ward were Wayne For
rlstal, 3, Cedar Rapids; Ilene 
Keck, B, Ft. Madison; Jean Mad
lam, 7, Cedar Rapids, and Davis 
Simmering, 21 months, Ains
worth. 

Two polio patients, Douglas 
Cole, 5, Cedar Falls. and Joseph 
Maus, 5, Dubuque, were dis
charged. 

Active polio cases in the hos
pitals Monday totaled 27. 

~tl .. t Marbr Falls" 
Injures Student'. Wife ~ 

Mrs, Rex E. BrlJlQee,. Utl Quon
sel pat-It, su!lered h broken toe on 
her rigHt foot and sL'ratches on her 
right arm and lett wrist Saturday 
night when a stree~ marker fell 
trom its post and struck her. 

She and her husband, an SUI 
commerce student, were waiting 
tor a bus on a corner at Park road 
and Park street about 7 p.m. when 
the accidcnt occurred. 

Well-balanced diets and daily 
administrition oC insulin can help 
prevent complications from dia
betes, according to an SUI doc
tor. 

He was Dr. Robert L. JacKson, 
associate professor In the pedia
trics department, who spoke last 
week at the International Pedia
!rics congress in Zurich, Switzer
land. 

Jackson reported on a study at 
75 diaQetic patients at Unlyersity 
hospitals. 

He said 30 percent of the 
patients had maintnlned good, 
over-all control of the disease. No 
significant degenerative changes 
well! noted in ttlese ;patiert&..-

The remaining 70 percent 
showed various ' complications 
such as effects on eyes, hardening 
of the Clrte ries, high blood pres
sure and other metabolic dis
turbances. 

Insulin dosage and length ot 
lime the patient had the disease 
intiuenced these changes. Earlier 
control of the disease with insulin 
increased chances for preventing 
the changes, he said. 

The SUI study showed that lood 
intake had to be adjusted to suit 
various physical activities. 

Catholics Propose 
Central High School ' 

Iowa City's Catl¥lHc commurlit.1 
It cons\delling tiuildin. I - (l)Ullon
dolla, hi." sc)lQOl here M~ir. C*I rr. lfein~rg discloSed. 8~tlat· 
~ prqpo ~ calls I.or II ~nw I 

Cathollc high sehool with a ca
l!acLty of 'QO lltudents . • Add;Jfond! 

'Idfilgs tvould hOlYle teafheiJs 
and the head ot the lClJloof. . 

Iowa City has two Catholic pa
rochial schools with high school 
facilities. However they are able 
to accommodate a total of only 200 
high school students. 

Msgr. Meinberg, head of thc 
Iowa City Catholic district, said 
he favors a consolIdated high 
school which would be open to 
students from pnrishes surround
inll Iowa City. 

THE /'f'lB8T SUI FACULTY 
MEM8Elt hi'tle called to active 
lernee, Harry ~ worth, Is 
shown II be b;)arded a train 
Monday for Geor,la. Ainsworth 
laid he will viall his sillter In 
AU.nta, Ga., and his mother In 
Thomasville, Ga., before leavln, 
'or Keesler alrforee base, Miss .. 
Aq. 7. He t.qht principles 0' 
&dvertislnr two years a~ SUI. 
Ainsworth, a captain In ~he alr
force reserve. was In airforce 
IntelU,ence durlnr W;)rld War 
II. He lIid he planned to return 
&0 SUI &0 flnl.h work on his 
M.A. derree wben he I dls
ch ..... ed from the alfforee. 
Twenty Journalism and com
merce facul~y member. held & 
luncbeon In Aln.worth'. honor 
Monday la tbe' IdWa Union. 

Two Suspects Held Seven Fined Total of $121.50 in Police Court Monday by Irott· 
In Atom Spy Case 

NEW yanK IJf'l-Thc two new
est uspects In the KI:JUS Fuchs
Harry Gold alom spy case were 
held in .25.000 bail each Monday 
amid strong new indications that 
further arrests may be made soon. 

Darwin P. Cox, 1027 Keokuk Gustaf G. Peterson, 315 S. GU-I On a glmUar charge, Jack Call· 
strpet, was fined $30 on lwo counts bert street was fined $17.50 on II ahan, 303 Eo Benton street, WI! 

Monday by Police Judgc Emil C. charge 01 Intoxication. tined $7.50. 

Federal Judge T. Hoyt Davis 
fixl'd tbe bail for Abraham Brotii
man, 36, and Miriam Moskowitz, 
34. He allowcd them to wait until 
Wedncsday - since Miss Mosko
witz' attorney was not immediate
ly available - bcrore pleading in
nocent or guilty to conspiracy 
charges. 

U.S. Attorney Irv ing H. Saypol 
laid the judge the government's 
spy hunt still is "very aclively" 
under w y. 

Say pol also asked and was 
granted an adjolJrnment until 
Aug. 15 in the arraignment of 
Julius Rosenberg. 32, one of four 

I U.S. citizens anested carlier in 
connection with the Soviet atom 
spy ring. 

"This case is slill the subject 
of very intensive investigation," 
Saypol told U.S. Commissioner 
Edward W. MacDonald "There are 
intensive ramifications which I 
am not free to disclose. We arc 
getting more information every 
hour." 

Trott. 
He was fined $12.50 for operat

ing an automoblle without a valid 
operator's permit, and $17.:10 ror 
laillng to yield the right of way, 
thereby causing an accident. 

The accident was one In which 
lhl'ee teen-age girls were Injured 
when their car and the truck driv_ 
en by Cox collided at the inter
section or North Dodge and North 
Summit streets July 8. 

Two sisters, Pauline Sueppel, 
16, and Alice Sueppel, 14, both 
of 233 N. Dodge street, and Bev
erly Treptow, 16, ot 622 E. Market 
street were injured stightly in the 
accident. 

hs' other action, Jesse Ray, route 
4, was lined a total of $25 on 
charges of running two stop signs 
on North Dodge street July 30. 

Joseph R. Pinney, 9 S. Linn 
street, was fined $27.50 on the 
charge of reckless driving on 
South Riverside drive. 

Trott suspended the Cine, how
ever, on condition of "good be
havior." 

Robert W. Vander Zee, 915 E . 
Washington street, was fined 
$12.50 for driving without ade-

NO TROOPS FROM IRAQ quate brakes. He was also told not 
BAGHDAD (iP) _ Authoritative to drive his car until the brakes 

sources reported Monday that were repaired. 
Iraq has notified the UN secre- George J . Krlehn, A, Two Riv
tary general that "in view of in- ers, Wil\., was tined $7.50 for mak
ternal conditions and difficulties, Ing II right turn at Wa~hlngton and 
Iraq Is in no pOSition to senci Dubuque streets a[ter being told 
troops to Koren. not to do so by a DoUce olficer. 

LOOK! how much y-our dollar ' 
will buy at DAVIS 

-{,1c·,·rt.ft'to! 

COMBINATION CLEANING GALlI ~ 
B,ing 2 Garments and Saw MOIIfY/ 

, , 

15 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

It's a pleasure to report that 
Shakespeare was done justice at 
the University theatre Monday 
nlihl. 

She said her husband had just 
finished touching-the marker, and 
saying it "sure was loose," when 
it toppled and struck his back, 
bouncing against her. He was not 
Injured. 

He emphasized that adoption of 
the plan is dependent upon the ap- I 

proval of Cathollc laymen here. 

The occasion was the opening 01 
"As You Like It," perhaps the 
Bard's silliest play but certainly 
OM of the most ingratiatlne - il 
well presented. , 

Alter the all ... tlme low l:eaistered 
by "Life With Mother!, the 
Shakespearean comedy seemed to 
glow all the br1ahter - despite 
the dim, Ilterall.y spotty lilhtlng. A 
comedy requires iIlumJnation as 
much [:-om electric. outlets as trom 
within its actors. 

Arnold Gillette', ae. lmpreu
ed one a. more approprlat.! to 
tr.,edy, but It lellmed more at 
home on Ule ltaa'e once action 
mo"ed to Arden. 

The cast Is large and on the 
whole suICicient to the needs of 
lhis Shakespearean pastoral to 
end pastorals. 

In the roles of Rosiland and 
Touchstone, which seem to be 
most coveted roles in "As You 
Like It," are two persona who 
are not speaking in their natlve 
tongue. • 

It one had seen Elisabeth Berl
ner in a film version where her 
accent precluded under5t.anding, 
he might have come to the Uni
versity theatre with mislll Ings. 

But Sylvia Danlele",*1 b a 
breatMakllls It ...... d wbo 
read. her Unes .IUI ,pWt .nd 
me.nlns: aad Tadeua D.nlel
ewlkl'l TOlICh.toae b .. brilliant 
comic char.eterluUea whlela 
conllltentl1 amUled. AHhourh 
Shalleape.re b prete.....,'. III 
tr.altlonal Brltlth-.ble bellah, 
Monday nI,bt proved an ' un
quaUfled trlumpb for Ule Dan
lelew.kb. 
As Orlando, Robert Price is 

more than pleasing, earning the 
audience's approval early in the 
proceedings. As Celia , Frances 
Artley has a great deal of appeal 
and charm. , 
.. Deserving ~ltatlOl\' amol¥ the. 

cast, too, are Jllmes Oyatec, ex
cellent. as Frederick; Theodore 
Herstand, assured as the foppish 
LeBeau; Carmen Decker, riotous 
as Audrey; and Gene Whiteman. 
as both Adam and Wllllam, a 
typical country bumpkin. 

VlraiJ Oodfrer .k1 "' teem 
..... er .-.acbelr .. alfected
b melancholy .. 1141.., aI
thoqh bioi "AU &be world'. a 
.~" ,peech .... akWluJll 
.. reeL ) 

I 

CrandiC Track Washed Out by Rain Sunday 
Heavy rain early Sunday even

Ing cau~ed a 20-foot washout 01 
a track section ot the Cedar Rap
ids and Iowa City railway at 
Meyer's overhead, one and one
half miles south of COll Falls. 

AU trains on the Crandlc rout .. 
were halted after 7:30 p ,m., wit~ 
traffic being resumed at 5:15 a.m. 
Mortday. 

35 PeJ'lJOns Aboard 
The washout was discovered at 

B p.m. Sunday when an Iowa City 
bound train was stopped near 
Cou Falls for safety purposes. The 
35 persolls aboard were returned 
to Cedar RapJds and had 10 ecure 
other means of transport.ation. 

According to V. R. Dvorak, gen
eral agent for the Iowa City Cran
die branch, a similar washout 
occurred at the same place July 
B. Sin.ce then a lO-mile speed llmit 
has been placed on all trains ap
proaching that vicinity. 

Hlrhllne Pole Burns 
In Iowa City, a highline pole 

was burned when wind and rain 
allegedly shook loose a live wire 

Of p 33,000 electric transmission 
line on the Crandic ral~way brr~ge 
near Wesllnwn dormitory. 

Firemen were summoned to 
direct traffic while workmen from 
the Iowa City Iowa-lIlinols Elec
trIc company repaired the dam
age. The transmission line ,ts 
owned by the Iowa Electric com
pany. Cedar Rapids. 

Water backed up as high aj 
two and one-halt feet In east 
Iowa City at the inter ection$ of 
Center and Dearborn streets. 
while 10 inches of water was' re
ported at the Sh~riden avenue 
bridge and at the intersection ot 
Rundell and Center streets. 

These were due to clogged sew
ers, according to Frank Michell, 
acting street COmmissioner. 

Two city street workers were 
called at. abouL D p.m. Sunday to 
repair a tree damaged by light
nin, on the 40(} block on Iowa 
avenue. 

CAA ofifclals reported .56 of an 
inch of rain Cell at the airport 
Sunday evening. 

V O,. •• f tho " .... d co~t.ot rod ... ill U. S. thit ye." 
.. N.tio •• top co.h.,.cI. boW;nl I,.. IN. ,111M&. Thrill, 
.... _ ehals .... ,.. A.,. 21 I~ilhtl A ... J' ·l_ft_al 

A ... 27 (.Il.lIIoon ... cI ni,htl. . 

lIOADWAY.HOLLYWOOD II. CAll ' 

. MUSICA~ REVUE AUTO RACES 
]n lact, Q, vast rneasW'e of the 

success of the current "AlJ You 
Like It." must 80 ' 'to Dtrector 
Lewin Gof!. Once l ao; dver-Intense 
Act One has been breached, the 
action proc~eds with desired " 
)jghtness. 

• or ..... ""'.'''''''.'''''''''' • , ~Ii'.. II'''' .. rIdIaor lMIIIe... J .Iullna 4"". of tr .. alt·bllrn'n. 
f_ Ita,. ., "- ......... _. e1.8alea. BI. 0 .. ,. cb .... plon •• 1'<1 .... ) 

, 28, If. I •• 11, Sept. 1. , coul to co.... B~~ d.~,.: 

Mil--Cttary EXPOSITION 
In' lIlr1nll .,..11II1e of 50 , -.' low. 
p~. rT .'-.-=: 
~ ... e Uv..-. ........ low. rarm __ 
.Ilion. 4·8 ..... JI'F.t. ......... 'U8! ....... chin..,.. 11th .. d or_ bo __ • Golf', 4Jrediea hie llever 

yielded 1_ &baa • qperlaUve 
procluetloll, .a ..... "M 'Y •• 
LDle It" coa&iD_ to ev"IIII08 
the enttu ................. U.e 
wuebea be __ to lDJec& .. .. 
bIe ........... ta. YlU'ieti .. &ller 
lI&ve beea. 

Helen Forrest Lauterer's cos
tumes are up to her ever-reliable 
standards of loocl tute and at
tractiveness. 

Reactions to productions 
Shakespeare depelld ' much upon 
a "De ~tlbua" criterion; The 

,-University Uleatre'r show, which 
• runl . tl)rol.llh" SaturdV ' III,ht,' 
~ould please mOlt tute ... -

hall of Idence. ""men'. _IUon. 
mll .. k/... m1c1w..,.. bond..... of ..
of exbibl~. Free _po • 
AOM'$SIOM. Ootalde ",1ft Me. ';raad· 
Itand .aenod _to I •. Io"..to '1.50 STOCIC 

CAl 
1~ mile cbamplo •• blp .p •• 4 ... a 
enduraace cl •• lle tor ' all .alr •• 
of , ItaDd .. rd , .... II •• r carL 
Ne ... ", tbrllier tor IPe.. ..n4 
.porL Sept. 1. 

NATJONAL CHAMPIONSHI, 

MOTORCYCLE RAas 
8eh.aUona' a,ee4 wit .. naUen'. 
:re.telt pllo'l compe\ln.. _ . 
2' -'Y. 

, . 

l' _ _ 

I" t'l:"8 t.6w purcll8s price '::. if it's 
10~ tut>1 consumplion ... or if il's 

"gtllnd-tIP' you're looking for in an 
engih (plus, oE ('OU1·SI.', outstanding 
performance) l.ho new Ford "Six" is 

.. 

" 
~ 't-; 

()Pe . ''t.~t.. J)ri,'c'' and you'll know lllC relaxing 
C!Qrtllorf p( Porrl' roacl·hugging <1 M id hip" Ricle 
•• ' . ~'IlI!'ll sample the silenC<' or Pord's soulld· 
rooditioned "Lifeguard" BOIly ... and you'll reel 
tJ~ sa[eLY of l"orjl's SJ SO casler acling King. 

. S;~ ·Srlilcel. _"-

your power- plant! For thi lowest
pri d Ford engine is conomy engi
ne r d to bring you savi ng all three 
ways. It's quiet engineered, loo ..• 
"hushed" to whisper while it works. 

"Jeri Drive" 
th£FORD 

"SIXI' 

\\ II ; 

\0' 

1 

IT'S A COMP~NION IN QUALITY . , 
TO FORD'S .SILENT NIW v-a __ ' 

• J i'" \ 
Yes, "Silt" or v.S, you're sure ot'8~~b, . ~ilt I 
quality Ilt rock hoUclp'l pricc.'·l"ord'll V . f', ,"Oll 

know, is the !lamp 'type of enginq, t1t.l · l low~ r <r 
Americil's cosllicsl cars-ye~ it ~lI s ror hrud~ 
Jpwt'r than mosl si:tes. Anrl .Forrl's "Si~ , cosi3 ' 
evcn less. 
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